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Vol. II

THE IGNATIAN
Cleveland, 0., December 10, 1920

16-17 DATES OF
S.l. C. SYMPHONISTS DEC.
"HI" SCHOOL PLAY
SCORE BIG SUCCES~
Name

Large Audience Heart
Rendition of Difficult Program
SOLOISTS PLEASE
A wel l balanc·ed ancl ill general !JJ"illiantly execut('cl program \\'as preS('ntecl by the Symphony Orc-lleslra or
. t. Ignatius C'olleg~ in the College
hall on the ni~ht of :\ov. 22. under
the tlircetion of 1-l.et'. ViC'lot· Winters,
S . .T. N..a rl _v a thou"l!Hl pet·sons wcr~
]tre,ent at the performance.
In o;eneral the program with it ssoloio;ts, John Tierney. James Flood and
Paul Sprosty. displayed a lini"h and
excellence rarel.v found in pfl'orts of
this l<ind, wltt>t'e hi gh school stu dents
compose the built of the orchestra.
Perhap s tbe s l~ction that is worthy
of fir st place in point of excellence o£
mus ical execution is the "Spanish
Fandango," by La uredau, the second
numbe r on t he progmm. The piece
has impo rtant parts fo r bol h stri ng
and wind instr um ents, and together
they introduced into their renditio11
all the warmth and fervor of Spain.
'"!'h e H erd Girl's Dream," by Labitzky,.
was also Wf'll I"('JHlerPrl. lt is a quiet.
subdued selection with the violin s carrying the refrain. The t im e, a rath er
difficult thing to 11andle in a selection
of this kind , was pe r fec-t , with th e
110ms c hi min~· in a t the con ect inslan t.
That
JlOJllllar
old-time
waltz,
St r a uss "Blue Dan ub ," was al so ac:co rded a place on the program. Jn the
parts of the waltz so familiar to the
music lovin g J>Ub! ic, the rendition was
all t hat coulcl be exp ected, b u t in the
introduction and fi nale a little lack
of fin ish wa s evi d ent. The "Tan nhaeuse r Marcil" or Wagner set·ved a s
th e finale of th~ program. All the majestic depth or' feeling, in tensity and
fervor w hi ch lhe g reat German com]lOser has mana g'ed to inculcate into
th is selection was admirably brought
out by the orchestra. "Caprice Vi ennois" of Krei sler and "Beauti!ul Gal athea" o f Suppe were good i n part ,
especially the latter. The fo rme r i s
intended fo r a violin solo pr imarily,
and ll1is may account for the unsatisfactory result achieved by th orchestnt in it s r en d ition .
Without dertact in g in any way from
th e exce ll ence of the orches tra itself,
we must say lhat th e three soloists
were easily the headliners of tbe prog ram.
"Gypsy Airs," by Sa.rasate, was wonderfully played by John Tierney, v iolinist. His ti m e, technique and execution were excellent, and did he posse ss
a li ttle more lire and infuse it into hi s
playing we hav e no doubt that he
(Continu ed on Page Six)
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Changed to
Awakes"

Here's Pigskin Record
of Ignatius For 1920

"Wa lly

Ht.
Bt.
SL
.L
St.
St.

Tg:natiul::' 7, Jliram 2.

Ignatius 0.

~[[. Union 48.
"\\ally Awak s." a "parlding and
1~·nati us 1 ;{' Dayton 0
lively comedy with a backgroLmd of
l~n;Hius a. :\iagara 0.
foothall and student lile. will be pr~
I gnatius 0, St. XaYier 17.
SE'n terl by the sludenls o! St. Ignatius
lgna ti us 20. A~hlallll 0.
Collc~:P llig-h School on the evenings
of December 16 and 11 at St. ~lary's
Auditorium. West ~Olh and Canoll
avenues. Re ltear·;als ha\'E' been going
on for 11-eeks and every thing is set
fot• a SU('(:esslul perfo rmance. After
.
the triumph the High School achieved
lasl year in their production of "Over!lead Expe nse," it is ·a re to prophesy
A howling- s ucc ess was th e unanthat lhis ~·ear's play will surpass the imous verdicl of the some one hungrPntes l expectat ions. Lamber t ~ fc- rin'ci and lifty collegians \\'hO attendGannon, Ted L arn Sullivall , Stringer eel the Jit·st smoker o£ the year given
and :\IcCaffNy a re Slars who will IJe by th e College Union in St. ~ l ary's
r ememuerecl fr om last year·, per- auditmium l•'riday ni~llt, DPc. ~. The
1-ormance. whik Ryan , Greg Galla- affair \\as th0 l ' nion s first social efgher, Lihbens, Tom ;\IUITay, Charles fort of the winter season . Tl1e m emGalla;.: her, Wend l in g ani! Schot·k a t·e IJers of Lhe facu lty "ere the guests of
amon1~ the new mPn who s how espe- Lbe Un ion o n the occasion.
eial histrioni c- ability.
A pro .~ram lhat fu ll y measured up
"Pep" and action are the character- to the s tandard of those JH'Ps<'nt<'d at
islics ot: this year's play and from the previous smokers was rendered by
lime ttie curtains ri se. on the fir s t both lo ca l and outside talent. Perday of school or t he new Fr es hman, ha ps the number Oil t h e program tha t
"Wal ly" Cum mings, cl ubbed :: The deserves the most p raise was the
Babe," tmtil he mak e. good aft er b _ vocal performance gJv('n by ,\lr. 'Leo
in~ kept out of the big football game Conwa;•, a Cleveland tnen<l of the
until the last 111 ment thr _,_ ·e; b the j C'ollcge, who ~t'ac t ously co.nclescencl "'Cilettle"'
.
\o
1, .er1 lo favor
..,
.-. \.~ r 111·.s
•1enue~ .
'\ ~'
. the, aud1ence wttb a ''ar.
so me thin g doin g all the tim e:-'
- !) ,-~ s t!:cttu" o, l>Opulat· ancl ope ratt <'
Tile cast is as follows:
atrs. Mr. Conway Is a tenor of mm·f'
R eynold s . Captain of Lawrence
than ordinat·y ability, who at presPnt
Academy football team........
is pursuing a course in music in........ . .. . .. Herbert McCs.tl'P rY cidental to follo wing a musical
Cliff Gordon, Manager of the tea m
car eer. The hit of the evenin g was
_.. _..... _. .. ... A lfred Wendling his rendi tio n of "Roses of Picarcty," a
Jimmie, errand boy..............
favol'ite ai r of .John ~ r cCorm i c k . He
_.. Greory GallaghH a lso
gave
"Macu s lah,"
Sailin.
Paul T h urSJton, Co n s in and cbumm
Th ro ugh and seve ral other s a s solos
0 r " W a ll y" . . _._ .. Tit odore Lea rn a nd a d uet wllh Gene 'Iullee, ·Ken~ lr. Thurston , fath er of Paul and
tucky Balle." Leonat·d Smit h accomT edd y
. _Thomas ;\1urray panied Mr. <'on way.
(Continued on Page Six)
Th e Ignatius String Trio ent erlain ecl those present d u rin g tl1e inter mission. The Trio wa s COill'(JOsed of
Jim Smith . AI Zucker and To mmy
Donollue. Ji m Smith sang se veral of
his s peciali ties and Tommy Donohu P
Cleve la nd er s now have t h e opportu- favo rect the I g natian s wi th seve ral
nity of setting tbeir watches to cor- violin so los and a! o gave hi s F a mou s
r ect time. The St. I gnatius College Speech on Nothing." Hed Mullee th e
Meteorological Obse rvatory h as in- Iris h tenor fr om Ne"· burgh tendered
stalled an instrume nt in th e school a few popular airs t hat bro ug ht ill s
tower by which at exactly 7:55 in the us ual
round o f applaLtse. JT a ny
even ing a flash of light appea rs i n the Gu erink a freshman displa yed unsk y. The fla sh continu es in all it s us ual v iolin abili ty in l1is solo.
boilliancy un ti l 7:59, when It begins
Six boxing bouts amongst th e studto fl icker. At exaclly g p. 111 . the flash ent enthu siast s of the hit and mis s
is exti ng u ished. The t ime is re layed gam e i ntersp er sed among the other
to the obse rvatory by wireless from a cts on the prog ram by way of variaWashin gton, D.
The instrument lion also set·ved to amuse the crowd.
h as been in stalled throu gh the effo rts Jackie McLaughin and K. 0. Krofle
of Jtev. F. Odenbach, S. J., directo r of gave a tasty exhib ition from a scienthe observatot·y.
•
tific standpoint.
.Jackies "Johnny
As Jack Jtaper of the Cleveland Dundee" tactics brought round s of
Pres s say s in hi s dai ly "Most Any- could become anoth er Ysay e or the
thing" column, "Many peopl e wilt be laughter from the audience.
Daly
s i tting up after 8 o'clock to set their and Burke two cruis erwei gbts from
wat c hes by the St. Ignati us flash ."
(Conti nu ed on Page Two)

Unt'on Entertat'ns
At F'Irs t Smoker

F

r.

Od
enbach's Flash
Issues Correct Time

No.4

ALUMNI GATHER AT
FIRST DANCE PARTY
Affair Marks New Era
m Reorganized
Body
125 COUPLES ATTEND
TllC first dance ever attempted lJ_v
the Alumni of SL Ign at iu s Coli ge
wa,; held in the beautiful ballroom of
Gilmour Co uncil, Kn ights of Columbus on Thani<sgi\•ing 'Eve, Kov. 24.
Because it was an innovation some
fea rs we r e held for ils succ-css but
no one who had the g-ood for tu n e to
be present that eve ning will say that
it was anything- but a huge s u ecess
from beginning to end. Heretofore
all vents scheduled by the Alumni
were "stags.. bu t who cloubls that
s ta f\ affairs, however, entertainin g
they may be, sometimes become a
bor e. In other word· they Ja ck the
kick. The s uccess of the initial
]>lu n ge into bi gh .soci ety brings a
promise or more to follow.
Tl1 e idea was conceived some time
ago and a committee was appointed
to make the idea a reality. Edward
~IcDonnell ·~o wa s named chairma n
ancl to lum goes the lion's share or
th<' credit fo t· its success. The l•repat·ation s were perfect a nd evet·ything
went ol1 as smoothl y as cou ld possib ly b e wisheil. The ball was s uitab le
decoratc<l, the mllsic li t for th go d~,
the punch was a s good as ca n be pur cha~ed llwse day s an d tb c c rowd was
as co ngenial as if t hey h a d known
each ot her for years, as in t ruth so me
of them clid.
The Alumni and stu d nts or the
Coll ege as well as their fr iends turneel out no bl y and did their part to put
the affait· ove1· in creditab le sty le.
Th e c- t·o wd was exceptio nall y la r ge
eve n fo r the accomodations of the
Gi lmour ball room fOl' it taxed it to
its catlacity. 1\early three hundr ed
people wer e prese nt, constituting one
o[ the m ost brilliant assemb lages
t ha t has ~raced the hall in some t ime.
A lthough the n ig ht was not a s
favorab le a s could be wished for,
n e,·ertheless the followers of Ignatius
remain in g true to lhe princitlles imbibecl whil e attendin g St. Ignatius,
turned out in good ly numbers to back
u (l t h e ir Alma Mater and in cidentall y
to have the time or their Jives. The
only th in g wo nyin g the committee
·nw is th e fear lhat they will not be
able to secure a ha ll large eno ug h to
ac·comod ate the crowd at their next
fun ct ion, which we hop e will be in
nea r fut ure.
ThP tact that t he financi a l end of
the e nter pri se exceeded eve n the most
sangu ine hopes of the · co mmittee,
gives further promise of success ful
affairs of thi s kind in the future .
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NEW SMOKE ROOM
OPEN TO STUDENTS
Old Place Now to be
Occupied by "The
Ignatian''
Tuc~dal' •

.'\ov. ~0 saw the passing
of the students smoking room from
the College building to th ir new
home in th sout11 east cornP1' of the
campus.
The increased enrollment in the
College this term made a <·hange of
<1uarlers
imperalh·e
as
hreathing
spac<' wa5 at a premium when lhf'
boys assembled at the noon recess for
a session with the f ra grant weed.
The new home is more spacious and
when properly IHtcd up will make a
plt'asant club room.
The !Joys will now ;;et <t ch ance to
put into nractice one of the many
things they lt'am ed <luring the tlays
of the . A. T. c;., namely the art of
mak ing fir e-s.
Lackfn~ gas in sufficient qua nlitics to heat the smokinp:
room. a stove will he Jl1'<'ssecl into
servirc and will he maintained by th e
boy s.
The C'ollei(P Union will have
direct <·harge of the n ew stnoking
fll!arlers and an effort will be made
to outfit i t i n a proper manner from
the re1·e nuc clcriverl from the nool
tahle.
Th!' Jgnatian, whi (' h fol'lnel'ly shared thr s mol<in~ room quarters in the
Colle~!' huilding- will now have exdusivc use of said room a nd now
that 1wrmanent quarters have been
secured the work oC the pa1>er w ill be
gr eatly exoed ited.
As soon as the nool room i~ fitted
Otlt properly a handicap pool tournam ent will b sta~ed to determine the
poo l championship of the Col l ege.

Opry Stars Nothing

~\lay

and a few others.
You mal' w0n<l£'r what we art•
talking ahout.
Here i s what we
ar<• trying to ('On vcy to you in a~
bripf a mannPr as possib l e.
Somt'limc before the cnncerl. a
day or so to he more exaet, who
sllottl rl bln Hsom forth on Lhe afor!'-

mcntJonrd

nage

hu:

.\lr.

.James

JCJood, our ;;ifterl haritonc, that was
a soprano. S<><l haec non omnia
sun t. On l1is l f'ft the )'01111~ artist
had Tiua Ruffo o1· some such bird;
on his left, ~Jnrie RHJ1pold , and below him, a t 11i s rPPf ns it wei' <'. a
few n1or0 su ch unimportant person~.

1\ s

Pon~d

once said. "Sic t ran sit

g loria lllliJHli."
':::--:------:::::--:--:--7-:-7-:----~J

en('r.c.:y. fl e rotpdness nnd HJH·ccss.

~n

the Fresh

Pa,:;c

One)

fellows

sock·'d

e

routl!L.

cacl1 oth<'J' around for till'

French and Kent Patterson t wo mor"
l•'r shif's exchan ged Sll'ats tor the paperweit!h t

fC'Ilows.
hoHt

supremacy

an1ong

their

Shoeless John son <tnd Gun·

GLtcnnk two

heavies and

al"o

each other around
for three int relit ing stanzas. George
rrf'shlc:; mauled

.\ furphy

and

Farmer

Cavanaugh

li.:.:hti<' champ from Jlantua, 0., slugOn

Pres. Boiler :\1ak er s Union.

Hound ~fcCnnn fool-

Teacher: Who saw the handwrilin~
eel bloociLhirsly ringsirlers with his
on t he wall, Johnny?
amhiguous monicker when be st aked
Johnny: (w ho lives i11 a fl a t) . Th e
thr<'<' good
sess ion s with
McSwatt
landlord, L acher. - Boston TranK.,eg-an from a<'ross the river. The
sc rip t.
ftaiure Jiasco or t hf' evening al so a
three round affair betwe n Tony BudL alt ·~ t Su hsfi1ut e.- If you have got
jinski the TetTible Turk and "Black"
money to bu r n. well go ahead and
Smith. The pair were press agented
as expert k nights or th r esinect can- burn it. Jt's cheaper than coal. Sal-ihville Tenn essean.
vass and su rely uplwld their advance
notic·es.
'l'he y srmrred and feinted
I t is tJuit ~ t·u l'io us t hn t tlw f t'l lo "
and HJamn1ed with neithe1· having a
who
\\'OUid divide his last dollar with
rlecidNl arlvantage.
you se ldom has th e doll ar•
At l.he <:O nf'l usion or thp program
refreshments were served. The commitlcc in Chal'ge O[ the a ffair was
COli t ))OS erl

0

f i 11 C fOllOW i n g

111 e 11 :

Vi n

me~l

of

lbe 11hotograp h

as a

l'<llnabl~ aid to the arts and sciences.

High's Game With
Lincoln Cancelled

as an educational a pplia nce. as an in-

was giv n by Det·na1'd Jablonski, '22.
on :.\tonrlar ''eninl!, .'\o1·. 22, on t h e
"
··science of Photography."
"Tiw story of photo.e.raphy," said
t h e 1 clu r er. 'i s that of a dream come
true- a fancy transmitted in to fart
Who ,·er w as the first to wonder why
tilt' imag e or the summer c·louds in a
woodland pool o r his own faco rcfleeted in his shield of burnis he<l cop-

si lv er e ltloritle and using this to form
imag('s h)' the darl<coing influence of
of
li.~ht nn i t, hut the sensili \'eness
the siil'et· chloride was loo slight to
u se it in t l1is wr.y to form images in
l ite camera. LalN it "''" round possiult• to e~pose lhc siln1 sell only
for a short l i m e and to t·onlinue the
procr!-is br a chemica l a('tion termed
"del'elopmenL."

gravh y a" a line art and :H rL mean•
of artist ic ~XIli'Pssion.
"\\'hether ar t." ht' ;;air!, "hc' an
alocation or a \O<'aLion, a life w rk

soberly. scri-

.\ .u:ootl gnme wns looked forward
f
t'
... .,
1... 111 ,.
to a~
I'Om
romparn JV e
~<·ort·s til(' rh·ai elc\·e us werf" f'\'C'nlr
matcht•tl.
llowev~r both had been
~limi Hlletl "" t·ontrndNs for the local
sc•lwlastic· title Lh f'rc \l' :t" no s wcial
1
infl'n'st attac·hetl to t h r rontesl a nd
·
..
It proua 1l 1Y wou 11
' nol 1wvr 1l('t'll muc 11
of
a drawing- card.
___
_

per, might not be fixed there,-such
a one was in sp i ri t th e fir st photo-

li e then clcscribrrl in detail the
methods llsctl hy the photograJ>hers

ously, frll' onlr thus can we tlest'rYr
w~JJ or our fellow-man."

'l ' ltt• g't'ttninr• llJII !Illl l, 1, thi'
1
1111111
who rejoices at the possihilitr of

~raJ>ber.

i n transfNring the im age to the nega' Bu t the first stage in the evolut ion li\'e and fina l l y lo the printin~ llaiJN'.
of modern photography w as the inTh~ swry of the Kodak. the invenvrcntion of the "camera obscura" bY Lion of b~astman, was also told bY the
Giambatista della Porta, a X apol itan tlw lecturer.
philo RO[Ih er.
li e admilted a ray of
"Before his i ime," said Jablonski,
light t hrough a sma ll J1 <" 1'lurc in an "lite use of a camera on one's l·acaotherwise darkened room and found lion 1wcess i taterl the taking of an
that the imap:e of the objects outside extra trun k. Eastman's fir st r·amem
was thrown on the wall oC the room had to he loaded with one hundNcl
oppoisle the ap rture, but reversed. exposures.
When thC'se were used
top Cor bottom and right Cor left. He th e ~amera hacl to be shipped to l h e
al so found tha t a doul>le convex l ens, factot·y, unloaded and reload ed with
pl aced in the aperture, would make ano tller
hundr d
exposures.
But
the shapes and the col or m re dis- Eastman worked at h is invPntion and
t inct. '!'his a[lnamtus is the basi s of fi nally perfected the Kodak as we
all modern cameras.
!mow it today."
"The art of photo~raplty is founded
Included in the lf'ctnrc wa ~ a sllort
on the fa t that tbe co mpounds of treatise on t h e methods used by the
si!Yer, especially i ts compounds of 1 profegsio nal
photo::raphcrs lo im-

DR. A. NUGENT
DENTIST

hlorhle,

Physical
So~if'LY, ol whi ch Mr. E.
' l')t('tt ami Xoll'.- 1610-lndia n s sold
O' L eary, S . .J .. profes,;or of phys tcs tn Manh attan
I sland
for
a keg of
1hc f"olleg Departmen t at St. I gna- w)\\'1aL _

brornine

and iodine

are

Cllt·. . Jablosnl;i

ronchal f'rl

his

lee-

lure with a short treallnC'nt oC photo-

OJ'

a rc1axalion from dail~,r lahol', it

should

he

undertaken

J·,,,

1

The Jcc·ture which was illustrated , standing hneli, to givr ladies the prefwith lattt.ern Rlidcs. was followe d 0\' ernnce wh~n boar<ling- a street cat·"~'·era ! fla sh-li~hl photo~ of the i1;- for c·an he not linl "h hi ~ ra,·orito
te1·esterl, allteit sma ll. audi~ncc. Thf'RC brand or ci~at · or l'igart'ttr while <lo.
?
were del'elop d and prinled at onc·e. I tng- so·

-------;

T he Carey-Collins C o.
Givable Christmas Presents - Beautiful New
Robes, Pajamas, Silk Hose, Knitted Neckwear.
Silk Shirts, Velour Hats.
HOTEL WINTON.

COLON I L ARCADE

I prove a portrait:·~s~u~c~h~a~s~e~t~c~h~ir~,~~;~re:-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
~

!'lei I L incoln 1463

.,

By !\ ppointmcn t

tius, is a membf'r , was lwlrl i n th"-1 , J~,..-Jtlizens want to trade ha<·k.
Ph ysi('a l J,ecture Hall of Case and Re- - Oett'Oit :-.lews.
sc·rvc on :'\ov. 26 ancl 27.

I

r----------------..:.----------------

''WALLY AWAKES''

1

Bell, M ain 4352

0 . S. Central 5892

CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO.
Elect rotypes, Le ad Molds, Stereos and M ats
Clev el and , 0.

11 3 St. Clair Ave.

;lfAN .\GEit

D . A. Hoyn es, M gr.

The a nnounc~ment was made last
wpek b)' Dean
Brar:kcn that
the
Athleti c Association 11ad <'hosen Art hur J.G. Wall er to manage the College
IJasketball team for the 1921 season.
llo!' a~ h is popularly known is a
.Junior ancl was a :-iUb on Ia. t years
baseball t~am.

ROSEMA:RY COAL CO.
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL

Academy of
Our Lady of Lourdes

PRESENTED BY- Srf UDENTS OF

St. Ignatitls

(~allege

ST. MARY'S

High School

A'UDI1~0RIUM

West 30th and Carroll Ave.

December 16 & 17

Admis sion SOc & 7Sc

Mi nes a t Flushi g and Lafferty, Ohio
Deep Mine Coal
CAPACITY , 2,000 TONS DAILY

A School for Girls
For Information address Directress

us

303 -304 United Bank Bldg .

in g- ol the AmNican

3007 Franklin Avenue
Conducted by the Sisters of the
Holy Humility of Mary

The

fh tRlrial conn~nic n ce and as a. valuThe ~amc which the High School
able help to the c·onrts of the world t eam was scheclnled to play agai nst
i n detf'cting forg~ 1 ·ic. and idenlif> ing Uncoln lligh on l<'riday, Xov. 12 was
rallt'd oft' at the last moment on acThe first of the lc lures uy the sensatiYe to li~ht. Tile earli~sl photos criminals were all explained b,· the <'Ount of t he murlcly l'Onrlltio n or West
mcmbe1·s of the Scientili<' Academy wet·~ mad!" by coaling paper wi th JeeturN.
T c•l'h ti<'id.

FELIX .JOBBELS,

ged at one an d other in a slow three
roun<l will.

First Student Lecture In
S. A. Is Given By Jablonski

In accordance with send the ten
thousands copies of the plain cl ea ler
morning paJler in order that I mar
gi1·e th em to the various agencies
tbroughoul the country and about
them onions and them mortgages regarding- that milliotl dollar d<'al with
the college union i.n ordet· that r
might pull you out of that big hol e ot
<·ou rse he must scale at 133 pounds
nngs id e, eh sing sin g.
The color of his tight will be of "
pin ki sk blue and t he audience will be
i n dress suits.

Tludjinsl<i. and .Joe Gill.
The 105 ll1

or

thrr ,\Jt•nne wHs a naliv<' of ~ l angalo,
:.11nn . Born Aug. 2!l, I S82. lie f'nlr r N I
the Socielr or .Jesus in 1899. wa s or!IRin c1 priest in 1914. l l e "as a man
who w as unirNsally lo1·ed; be had
b ~r n
extraordinarily 'uccessful
in
hantlling Indian boys at th is school.
Tle fo 1'11H't'ly taught at I ~natius .

fl'Om

Science Celebrities
Jlefre rmau.
'Pat"
coni gan.
L en
G ritv. C<'nP i\Jullee, Lee C\lahoney,
•
G
JUests 0 f I gnat IUS' Syl .iJahon ey, Ken "1ulhottanrl, Fran!<

Tht'(·e of the society's memb rs we r e
guf'st,; of St. Ignatius College. They
wc 1·e !I ll·. Wi l fred Robb , S. J., a former
student
the college and at pr f'sent
professor of chemistry at St. John's
Uni\•rrsill', Toledo; !l l r. Steven Hueve.
Pli'\J.] ltJD<i iG. S. D.- ll oly Hosa rl' S . .I ., J>roressor of nh;-sics at the same
, lission suflercd a great l oss. Oct. 15. Jtlacc, and .John Cochm ier, S . .J., p r owhen after a l'!'ry short illness, Hev. ff'sso•· of tlhysics at Canisius ColF'athr•r Aloysiu s ~1enn
S. .J ., was i<'.<;e. Bulralo.
taken fl'Om us b)' pneuomia.
Wa1her \1enne worked at thi s ml~
\L\ L 'l ' E It S 11 .\."i){ E'l '· Jl .I I, J,
sion fn1· OVPI' foul' yNll'H with great

• F.\ '1' 11 E It Jl EN N E, FO H.\1 t; n
I:"S'I'Itl'l ''l'OH IIEHE. HIES
IH' I' N t:t' .\1 0 :S l 1\
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Some of us sonwlinws rise to almost unsePn heig-hts; others arc\
conte11t to o:;a<c on enraptured and
only admire those HlOr fortunate.
Hut non of us e,·er had the almo~t. unprN·Nlf'ntecl good fortune
to ~?;l'a<·e the Arts and )I ustc pa)!'e
of our local morning paper, and
have as our "side kicks" suc h noncnlitles as Ca1'1tso, Rn ppo lrl, Rullo,

lou"hing, and refini sh ing negatives.
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NEW SMOKE ROOM
OPEN TO STUDENTS
Old Place Now to be
Occupied by "The
Ignatian''
Tuc~dal' •

.'\ov. ~0 saw the passing
of the students smoking room from
the College building to th ir new
home in th sout11 east cornP1' of the
campus.
The increased enrollment in the
College this term made a <·hange of
<1uarlers
imperalh·e
as
hreathing
spac<' wa5 at a premium when lhf'
boys assembled at the noon recess for
a session with the f ra grant weed.
The new home is more spacious and
when properly IHtcd up will make a
plt'asant club room.
The !Joys will now ;;et <t ch ance to
put into nractice one of the many
things they lt'am ed <luring the tlays
of the . A. T. c;., namely the art of
mak ing fir e-s.
Lackfn~ gas in sufficient qua nlitics to heat the smokinp:
room. a stove will he Jl1'<'ssecl into
servirc and will he maintained by th e
boy s.
The C'ollei(P Union will have
direct <·harge of the n ew stnoking
fll!arlers and an effort will be made
to outfit i t i n a proper manner from
the re1·e nuc clcriverl from the nool
tahle.
Th!' Jgnatian, whi (' h fol'lnel'ly shared thr s mol<in~ room quarters in the
Colle~!' huilding- will now have exdusivc use of said room a nd now
that 1wrmanent quarters have been
secured the work oC the pa1>er w ill be
gr eatly exoed ited.
As soon as the nool room i~ fitted
Otlt properly a handicap pool tournam ent will b sta~ed to determine the
poo l championship of the Col l ege.

Opry Stars Nothing

~\lay

and a few others.
You mal' w0n<l£'r what we art•
talking ahout.
Here i s what we
ar<• trying to ('On vcy to you in a~
bripf a mannPr as possib l e.
Somt'limc before the cnncerl. a
day or so to he more exaet, who
sllottl rl bln Hsom forth on Lhe afor!'-

mcntJonrd

nage

hu:

.\lr.

.James

JCJood, our ;;ifterl haritonc, that was
a soprano. S<><l haec non omnia
sun t. On l1is l f'ft the )'01111~ artist
had Tiua Ruffo o1· some such bird;
on his left, ~Jnrie RHJ1pold , and below him, a t 11i s rPPf ns it wei' <'. a
few n1or0 su ch unimportant person~.

1\ s

Pon~d

once said. "Sic t ran sit

g loria lllliJHli."
':::--:------:::::--:--:--7-:-7-:----~J

en('r.c.:y. fl e rotpdness nnd HJH·ccss.

~n

the Fresh

Pa,:;c

One)

fellows

sock·'d

e

routl!L.

cacl1 oth<'J' around for till'

French and Kent Patterson t wo mor"
l•'r shif's exchan ged Sll'ats tor the paperweit!h t

fC'Ilows.
hoHt

supremacy

an1ong

their

Shoeless John son <tnd Gun·

GLtcnnk two

heavies and

al"o

each other around
for three int relit ing stanzas. George
rrf'shlc:; mauled

.\ furphy

and

Farmer

Cavanaugh

li.:.:hti<' champ from Jlantua, 0., slugOn

Pres. Boiler :\1ak er s Union.

Hound ~fcCnnn fool-

Teacher: Who saw the handwrilin~
eel bloociLhirsly ringsirlers with his
on t he wall, Johnny?
amhiguous monicker when be st aked
Johnny: (w ho lives i11 a fl a t) . Th e
thr<'<' good
sess ion s with
McSwatt
landlord, L acher. - Boston TranK.,eg-an from a<'ross the river. The
sc rip t.
ftaiure Jiasco or t hf' evening al so a
three round affair betwe n Tony BudL alt ·~ t Su hsfi1ut e.- If you have got
jinski the TetTible Turk and "Black"
money to bu r n. well go ahead and
Smith. The pair were press agented
as expert k nights or th r esinect can- burn it. Jt's cheaper than coal. Sal-ihville Tenn essean.
vass and su rely uplwld their advance
notic·es.
'l'he y srmrred and feinted
I t is tJuit ~ t·u l'io us t hn t tlw f t'l lo "
and HJamn1ed with neithe1· having a
who
\\'OUid divide his last dollar with
rlecidNl arlvantage.
you se ldom has th e doll ar•
At l.he <:O nf'l usion or thp program
refreshments were served. The commitlcc in Chal'ge O[ the a ffair was
COli t ))OS erl

0

f i 11 C fOllOW i n g

111 e 11 :

Vi n

me~l

of

lbe 11hotograp h

as a

l'<llnabl~ aid to the arts and sciences.

High's Game With
Lincoln Cancelled

as an educational a pplia nce. as an in-

was giv n by Det·na1'd Jablonski, '22.
on :.\tonrlar ''eninl!, .'\o1·. 22, on t h e
"
··science of Photography."
"Tiw story of photo.e.raphy," said
t h e 1 clu r er. 'i s that of a dream come
true- a fancy transmitted in to fart
Who ,·er w as the first to wonder why
tilt' imag e or the summer c·louds in a
woodland pool o r his own faco rcfleeted in his shield of burnis he<l cop-

si lv er e ltloritle and using this to form
imag('s h)' the darl<coing influence of
of
li.~ht nn i t, hut the sensili \'eness
the siil'et· chloride was loo slight to
u se it in t l1is wr.y to form images in
l ite camera. LalN it "''" round possiult• to e~pose lhc siln1 sell only
for a short l i m e and to t·onlinue the
procr!-is br a chemica l a('tion termed
"del'elopmenL."

gravh y a" a line art and :H rL mean•
of artist ic ~XIli'Pssion.
"\\'hether ar t." ht' ;;air!, "hc' an
alocation or a \O<'aLion, a life w rk

soberly. scri-

.\ .u:ootl gnme wns looked forward
f
t'
... .,
1... 111 ,.
to a~
I'Om
romparn JV e
~<·ort·s til(' rh·ai elc\·e us werf" f'\'C'nlr
matcht•tl.
llowev~r both had been
~limi Hlletl "" t·ontrndNs for the local
sc•lwlastic· title Lh f'rc \l' :t" no s wcial
1
infl'n'st attac·hetl to t h r rontesl a nd
·
..
It proua 1l 1Y wou 11
' nol 1wvr 1l('t'll muc 11
of
a drawing- card.
___
_

per, might not be fixed there,-such
a one was in sp i ri t th e fir st photo-

li e then clcscribrrl in detail the
methods llsctl hy the photograJ>hers

ously, frll' onlr thus can we tlest'rYr
w~JJ or our fellow-man."

'l ' ltt• g't'ttninr• llJII !Illl l, 1, thi'
1
1111111
who rejoices at the possihilitr of

~raJ>ber.

i n transfNring the im age to the nega' Bu t the first stage in the evolut ion li\'e and fina l l y lo the printin~ llaiJN'.
of modern photography w as the inTh~ swry of the Kodak. the invenvrcntion of the "camera obscura" bY Lion of b~astman, was also told bY the
Giambatista della Porta, a X apol itan tlw lecturer.
philo RO[Ih er.
li e admilted a ray of
"Before his i ime," said Jablonski,
light t hrough a sma ll J1 <" 1'lurc in an "lite use of a camera on one's l·acaotherwise darkened room and found lion 1wcess i taterl the taking of an
that the imap:e of the objects outside extra trun k. Eastman's fir st r·amem
was thrown on the wall oC the room had to he loaded with one hundNcl
oppoisle the ap rture, but reversed. exposures.
When thC'se were used
top Cor bottom and right Cor left. He th e ~amera hacl to be shipped to l h e
al so found tha t a doul>le convex l ens, factot·y, unloaded and reload ed with
pl aced in the aperture, would make ano tller
hundr d
exposures.
But
the shapes and the col or m re dis- Eastman worked at h is invPntion and
t inct. '!'his a[lnamtus is the basi s of fi nally perfected the Kodak as we
all modern cameras.
!mow it today."
"The art of photo~raplty is founded
Included in the lf'ctnrc wa ~ a sllort
on the fa t that tbe co mpounds of treatise on t h e methods used by the
si!Yer, especially i ts compounds of 1 profegsio nal
photo::raphcrs lo im-

DR. A. NUGENT
DENTIST

hlorhle,

Physical
So~if'LY, ol whi ch Mr. E.
' l')t('tt ami Xoll'.- 1610-lndia n s sold
O' L eary, S . .J .. profes,;or of phys tcs tn Manh attan
I sland
for
a keg of
1hc f"olleg Departmen t at St. I gna- w)\\'1aL _

brornine

and iodine

are

Cllt·. . Jablosnl;i

ronchal f'rl

his

lee-

lure with a short treallnC'nt oC photo-

OJ'

a rc1axalion from dail~,r lahol', it

should

he

undertaken

J·,,,

1

The Jcc·ture which was illustrated , standing hneli, to givr ladies the prefwith lattt.ern Rlidcs. was followe d 0\' ernnce wh~n boar<ling- a street cat·"~'·era ! fla sh-li~hl photo~ of the i1;- for c·an he not linl "h hi ~ ra,·orito
te1·esterl, allteit sma ll. audi~ncc. Thf'RC brand or ci~at · or l'igart'ttr while <lo.
?
were del'elop d and prinled at onc·e. I tng- so·

-------;

T he Carey-Collins C o.
Givable Christmas Presents - Beautiful New
Robes, Pajamas, Silk Hose, Knitted Neckwear.
Silk Shirts, Velour Hats.
HOTEL WINTON.

COLON I L ARCADE

I prove a portrait:·~s~u~c~h~a~s~e~t~c~h~ir~,~~;~re:-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
~

!'lei I L incoln 1463

.,

By !\ ppointmcn t

tius, is a membf'r , was lwlrl i n th"-1 , J~,..-Jtlizens want to trade ha<·k.
Ph ysi('a l J,ecture Hall of Case and Re- - Oett'Oit :-.lews.
sc·rvc on :'\ov. 26 ancl 27.

I

r----------------..:.----------------

''WALLY AWAKES''

1

Bell, M ain 4352

0 . S. Central 5892

CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO.
Elect rotypes, Le ad Molds, Stereos and M ats
Clev el and , 0.

11 3 St. Clair Ave.

;lfAN .\GEit

D . A. Hoyn es, M gr.

The a nnounc~ment was made last
wpek b)' Dean
Brar:kcn that
the
Athleti c Association 11ad <'hosen Art hur J.G. Wall er to manage the College
IJasketball team for the 1921 season.
llo!' a~ h is popularly known is a
.Junior ancl was a :-iUb on Ia. t years
baseball t~am.

ROSEMA:RY COAL CO.
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL

Academy of
Our Lady of Lourdes

PRESENTED BY- Srf UDENTS OF

St. Ignatitls

(~allege

ST. MARY'S

High School

A'UDI1~0RIUM

West 30th and Carroll Ave.

December 16 & 17

Admis sion SOc & 7Sc

Mi nes a t Flushi g and Lafferty, Ohio
Deep Mine Coal
CAPACITY , 2,000 TONS DAILY

A School for Girls
For Information address Directress

us

303 -304 United Bank Bldg .

in g- ol the AmNican

3007 Franklin Avenue
Conducted by the Sisters of the
Holy Humility of Mary

The

fh tRlrial conn~nic n ce and as a. valuThe ~amc which the High School
able help to the c·onrts of the world t eam was scheclnled to play agai nst
i n detf'cting forg~ 1 ·ic. and idenlif> ing Uncoln lligh on l<'riday, Xov. 12 was
rallt'd oft' at the last moment on acThe first of the lc lures uy the sensatiYe to li~ht. Tile earli~sl photos criminals were all explained b,· the <'Ount of t he murlcly l'Onrlltio n or West
mcmbe1·s of the Scientili<' Academy wet·~ mad!" by coaling paper wi th JeeturN.
T c•l'h ti<'id.

FELIX .JOBBELS,

ged at one an d other in a slow three
roun<l will.

First Student Lecture In
S. A. Is Given By Jablonski

In accordance with send the ten
thousands copies of the plain cl ea ler
morning paJler in order that I mar
gi1·e th em to the various agencies
tbroughoul the country and about
them onions and them mortgages regarding- that milliotl dollar d<'al with
the college union i.n ordet· that r
might pull you out of that big hol e ot
<·ou rse he must scale at 133 pounds
nngs id e, eh sing sin g.
The color of his tight will be of "
pin ki sk blue and t he audience will be
i n dress suits.

Tludjinsl<i. and .Joe Gill.
The 105 ll1

or

thrr ,\Jt•nne wHs a naliv<' of ~ l angalo,
:.11nn . Born Aug. 2!l, I S82. lie f'nlr r N I
the Socielr or .Jesus in 1899. wa s or!IRin c1 priest in 1914. l l e "as a man
who w as unirNsally lo1·ed; be had
b ~r n
extraordinarily 'uccessful
in
hantlling Indian boys at th is school.
Tle fo 1'11H't'ly taught at I ~natius .

fl'Om

Science Celebrities
Jlefre rmau.
'Pat"
coni gan.
L en
G ritv. C<'nP i\Jullee, Lee C\lahoney,
•
G
JUests 0 f I gnat IUS' Syl .iJahon ey, Ken "1ulhottanrl, Fran!<

Tht'(·e of the society's memb rs we r e
guf'st,; of St. Ignatius College. They
wc 1·e !I ll·. Wi l fred Robb , S. J., a former
student
the college and at pr f'sent
professor of chemistry at St. John's
Uni\•rrsill', Toledo; !l l r. Steven Hueve.
Pli'\J.] ltJD<i iG. S. D.- ll oly Hosa rl' S . .I ., J>roressor of nh;-sics at the same
, lission suflercd a great l oss. Oct. 15. Jtlacc, and .John Cochm ier, S . .J., p r owhen after a l'!'ry short illness, Hev. ff'sso•· of tlhysics at Canisius ColF'athr•r Aloysiu s ~1enn
S. .J ., was i<'.<;e. Bulralo.
taken fl'Om us b)' pneuomia.
Wa1her \1enne worked at thi s ml~
\L\ L 'l ' E It S 11 .\."i){ E'l '· Jl .I I, J,
sion fn1· OVPI' foul' yNll'H with great

• F.\ '1' 11 E It Jl EN N E, FO H.\1 t; n
I:"S'I'Itl'l ''l'OH IIEHE. HIES
IH' I' N t:t' .\1 0 :S l 1\
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Some of us sonwlinws rise to almost unsePn heig-hts; others arc\
conte11t to o:;a<c on enraptured and
only admire those HlOr fortunate.
Hut non of us e,·er had the almo~t. unprN·Nlf'ntecl good fortune
to ~?;l'a<·e the Arts and )I ustc pa)!'e
of our local morning paper, and
have as our "side kicks" suc h noncnlitles as Ca1'1tso, Rn ppo lrl, Rullo,

lou"hing, and refini sh ing negatives.
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t"t· shmen, Kmi ciek . Lang, Brady, and

THE IGNAT IAN

SPORTS

Turk ,

SPORTS

were

regnlal's

thi n

year.

~·, ·enr· h .

Gucrink.
GaYan,
~lullee.
Daly, Johnso n and Fallon were also

among th e p romi sin g: n ew mat rial.

T he

lligh s<·hoo l

team w ill

4 SAINTS SHOlTLD BE ON
P. D. CUYAHOGA TEAM
llJ ,J,unt t. .J. (' or11~11 Jl
.
..
.
.
J n .111 a1 ltcle tn the ('Jeveland Plam
• ll
ll ·al .
f :..; .
.t
' "' o ' Ol . .2 "• •e wrt er con<·Nie,; the challllliOllHhtp of Cuyahop;a
Cmtntr to Baldw in Wallac e College
.

.

..
jtl I a r· c~.

tht ce each to Case and Re'serve and lJ<na tius one, picking Eddie
, , ld
.
''1cr :H en as quatlcrback of whtch
without a doubt he is "'holly rlcsen·.
.
.
·
mg. However some o[ hiS other l"hoic s
do not ~i\'e the proper ju:-;tice •to ~ev-

A rTangemrnts

I

by reason ol the11· 20 t 0 \'ictory over £ ntl of t he f gna ti an s who by rC'ason of
Case.
He says that St. Ig na t ius can the11·
. past sPason perfOI'mance s are
.
1lat<_11Y 11e <"OnStdered as a contender entitled to t•lates 011 the my.thical
as 1t ha s l> laye d none of the other
. tl
.
•
.
e 1€ ' en. 11 H' lPam "ere chosen as
111
1 ec teams m the county, antl fur- l
1
thermore on the lJasis of cOllliHHative we see ' ou~ 1ll to hav e been, th e followmg men would be I10nored. Bud
.
scores he p;tves the a<ll·antage to
.
.
·
Ba ldwin over the Saints.
:\ow un- Wabl1 , Ignatius, n gh t end; Schultz,
doulJtedty this writer Is acquaint d Batdwm. nght ta<·kle; Av es , Baldwin,
with the l gnatians onl y in as fa r as nght g uard; Edwa rd s. Case. center;
the news papN articles of their record Thomton, Res rve, left g uard; Birthas informed him. It is more than 'Jcck. lgnatt us. left tackle; Kurtz, He evident that he h as never seen the srrve. left end; ~1rFadtlen. I gnatius ,
quate t'bHei< ;
ri g ht half, Ben edic t,
Saint" in action, as fout· of the sport Baldwin; Fullbaek , !!ale. Case. left
writer s from the local dailic" lla,·- half, O'Don nel l, l ~;11at i us. Bil l J<'e r inp; seen the fh ree Clevelanrl elevens gus tackle of Ig natius deserves honplay have r·onceded Ignatius to pos- orabiP mention because of his all
sess a de<·ided ed~:r on their loca l
arouncl abilill". "" also does nacl<
rivals. and places them on a pa r with Thorpe of Ile,H ve.
Baldwin Wall ace. tJe mentions th e
fact t11at the Saint" w t•e wntlopetl
by .\1ount Union 48 to 0 whilr Case
was trounced by the same team by
OSLY a 35 to 0 score with a crippled
team in t h e field . Well p; rantin g th a t
ln a l l probabl y u nk nown to manv
Case h ad a c rippl ed team in the field
we wi ll tak e th e li berty to remar k is l.h e fac t that Guyon . th e star
that they could h av hard ly been in dian haJCbac k on llle Canton profesworse s hape tl1an the Ignatia ns were s ional eleven is orip; inatly a pr duct
when they faced Mt. Un ion. AI H il l, of Campion co ll ege, a Jesuit instituBirtbeck and Jim Smith who repre- tion in P rar ie du Chien, Wis.
As we unde r stand Gu yon atten derl
sent more than ha l f of the Sai n ts
F ro m t here he
st rength on th e line were out at l b.<' Ca m pion in 1910.
w nt to Carlisle an d starred w ith th e
time of the Mount Union game and
aJ"iisle 1 ncl iun s f rom 1912 to 1915.
their toss severely hand ica p ped the
[gnatlans.
Then Uillio Fergus was During his c11re e r at Car lisi he was
foreed out of the game at the half !wier picked on Wa lter Camp's Allwith a deep gash over his ey a nd American. After that he drifted to
this further weakened their forward Geoq(ia 'l'e ·h where he p layed for
At pr~se u t, wit h
defense and t h e C\1oums r•enetrated two more years.
the su bs line w ith comparativ ease. J im 'Phorpe's Canton Bulldogs he is
Now no m:t ttc r how bad ly bat te red concNlccl to be one of th e best all
tho Case team was ;1t the tim of around player~ in the professional
th it· Allian ce g-Rmc they were ha rd- field.

Guyon, Indian Star, is
Product of- Campion
JO:.

ly in hntl ~hapc as was l~; natius. So
thi~ alibi of Case's poor showinp;
J1ardly serves it's lllti"I>Ose. And furthermore h: natius issuer! a ehallcng-e
to both Case and Jl se rve to righ trutty clc<·ide thr local supremacy a nd
the> refuserl to accept.
Then the sam writ<'r in pi<·ki ng an
al l ('uyaho~;a t flm p,il·e~ Bald\\"in four

P L AN YOUR XMAS
PRESENT NOW WITH
sn;HJ,A':'! )11 '81(' lJOl'S"E

J8i 2

We ~ t

2;>tb Street

Grafo no las, Vittro las. P layer
Pia11 os, Pianos. Records , C\fovi n g
P ict ur e Ou tf its. Kodak s a nd
Ph oto Su pp lies

l'onsi tl t•rnft• Hl'htor Oke- " l don 't
see why you hag:gletl s o with th
tailor about the price-you'll never

\\.' 1·e

begun at

the

last mPeting of the College Union to
t il(> annua l Pocket billiard
stagt~
.
.
,
.
111
Unll nament
the n " College h11ltarcl room dur ing- t he second week ·
·
111
December. Final preparations have
not as yet been made but ·t ·
· b
able ;hat th . If .
.
1 IS pt o <' a

au·

wtll be run on a

handicap basis. Prize".,., 1· n th"~ r01-111
1
or
. thr.P m~dals· for the tt ree c ontesta nt.s to finish first, second and
thin! will be offet·ect and it is ex~ect
'
p
ed that challenges will be sen t to tb
winners f tl1 . C
d.
e
C
ase an
Reserve
tournament.
11 .\SJ{I:'I' B.\LJ.

LE.\ GU t:

I'L \ N.'iJ-:1)

Pr etlaralions are on fooL by the
College Union for the formation of
an int e•·ctass basketball league in the
('ollPgP drpat·tment early this month.
The rules thi s year will d iffe t· somewha t fi"Om those un der whi<'h the
tournament was s la!(etl last year in
that membe r s of the varsi ty .will be
e li gibl to pl ay on their respective
c· las s tea m s.
.\I r s. }' j ~~e t•;. ( W.ifh II CWSJIILj iC I') "l)o you know, He n ry, that e \·ery
tim YO II dra w you t• b r ea th so meo ne
di es?"
Mr. F iggers- " W ell, I'm sorry; btlt
l ·an't h elp it . J( l quit d rawin g my
breath t"ll die, too."-'rhe Classmate.

Present Varsity V.,T 1 11
Be Practically
Intact
W ith only one r gular to be los t b''
graduatio n the Saints prospects lor ~
banner year on th g ridiron in 1921
are anything bu t g-loomy.
AI Hill
who held down a i(ttard pos ition is
the lone first strino;er !raving this
year. Thi s i s his second year as a
vars ity man, h aving played on the S.
A. T. C. team in 1918. Alt hough Hill
was a valttable all around man, excelling es1Jecially on the defense
Coach Conn will probably have little
d ifficulty in fillin g the gap that is to
be left by his departul'e.
Wes tropp and yl ;.1ahoney arc two
other s~niors who were on tllis years
sq uad.
We st l'OJl l' wa s a subs ti tute
guard wh ile ,\lahoney was a scru b
ha lfback.
Cap t. Bud Wa ls h who star red at
right e nd is on ly a sopho more a n d
has two b righ t yea r s ahead of him
with the Sain t s. Billy Fergu s, tackle;
J ack Brandabu r, sub tackle; Birtbeck
tackle; J im S m ith, g ua r d ; quarterbac k Eddie Mc F'ad dcn ; s u b end Bu d·
jin sl<i are a l o sophomores. Full back
1\"eil O' Don nell , ce nte r Gerity , Hanna,
Leo ::l~ahoncy.
J ordan.
allagh r.
Campocll, Gilmour, Dowling, all subs
are i n th eir Jtmi or year. Of t h e

btll, you see, I am
I don't wa n t t h e poor
more than is llecesT t·anscrip t.

Armstrong
HATS

1

l

.IS a

Clothing Campus
Where Good Clothes and Good
Fellows Get Together

Ignatians Have High
Time at Expense
of K. of C.

,\fter see in!( the eondition or the
at Kent Saturday. 1\ov. 20 when
into a l ineman.
T he Athletic Association will prob- the Saints were s clw dulcd to Jo ck
ably retain Coa h Conn to tutor the horn~ with th I ent Sonnal aggregation t'oach Co nn after cm'"nlting his
"l' g ridde rs next year.
The
The fo11owin g four ~amf'S arc tn0- play ers <"alle<l th c game off.
grlrliron wns a ~f!R of mud f'overcrl
1alive for 1921: Dayton
at D a yton;
In some par ts it wa ~
St. Xavier at Ci ncinnati: :\iagara t: with s now.
at B u ffa lo; and H iram at Cleveland . tnore tban a fool d ee p. The siuclines
It is a l so being considered to apply and pa rallel lines anos:1 the lirl<l
lor aclmi"sion t the Ohio Conference were tnvisable a nd the Kc11t officials
xplained that with a svMe m or
next year.
stake-s two .va1·ds from the ima g-in a1·y
s idetln es the r e fe r<'(' would be able to
figure tlw !(ains of the two teams approx imat ely. Thi s fact dirt not meet
"ilh the approval of Coach Conn ani
fi~ld

BOSTON COMES
THRU UNDEFEATED

waH the principal reason for the c·an-

R a nk s

F o urth Am ong
Team s

E ast ern cellation.

'!'here was hardly an)'thing to bc gained bY the Saint s if

Lhey were

:Roston College, a J esu it school iu
Lhe city of Boston has well uphe ld
the reputation w hi ch they atta ined
on tl1e gr id iro n by t hei r spectacular
1919 career in their games tbis year.
T hey COill l)leted th is seasOtt's sch edu le
undefeated. Yale bei ng again numbered amo ng their vanquished foes.
T h ey a l so wa lloped ~l ar ietla Co ll ege
w ith whom I gn ati us had a game
scheduled bu t which was
anc-eled

1

1

vic toriu ~

anyhO\\', as l<ent

has a poor record for t h€1 past season
anrt the lgnatians looked forward to
an ca!-lY wi n .
ln t h e eveninK at K nt the Jgna-

lian s quartered at the K. o[ C. c lub·
rooms and after being welcomed to
the usc of all the Cascr·s fac il ities a
lance was hastily ·11 ant'ed. Tl1e Ke nt
\"ot·mal coeds we t·e in viicn a nd abotlt
e ighteen prese n ted t hemselves . ~lusic
was furnis h ed
by
the
Club
quartette. Th e men who did n ot care
until next y ar.
to d a nce played artb in t he hall This yea r the Bostonians were c-on- room annex. }'or an a lf a lr so hastily
si d ered one or t h e most fot·midable Improvised it wa s a st ar tling- ~ uccess.
tea m s i n tile JBasL a nd a r e rapi dly
e levatin g them sel ves to a pos i tion
w hi ch will demand nation al recogni tion as one of the countr y's foremost
elevens.
In his a n n ual rating of t he Easte r n ~io
n Ami l ggie:
--------------------~
collegiate footbal l teams, Tiny i\Ja..'<Well Ign atz I told yuh Gawgc could
well, (be famous Easter n Collegiate
do it. so let G a wge do it. And by
football offici al a nd s port w r ite r oe
Gal\ g-e. Ga\\·ge has gon
went and
the ('l cvc!a nd Pla in Dealer. places the
done it. and he did a good job or it
Boston ians fo u rth. He rates Prine too. Yes s i1· Ga wge came, and Cawg e
ton. first . Harvard second, and Penn
saw, IHll incid nlally l ggie l'n1 ;.:;onna
State third. H e giv
as his reason
take the lib erty to relate that h e
for placing Boston af ter Harvard
dicln"t see vet·y IIlllCh. but by Gawge h r
that t hat Crimson played a heavier
schedule than Bo s ton. despite the did it.
i\ow Tgnatz I persum e its right in
fact that while H arvard was unable
order to tel you in on the identity of
to cross i<:li's goals. Boston carried
this Gawge person. So I ain't go nn a
the o1·i! across the blues lin on t hree
l.;ccp you guessin Yery long Iggie, he's
occasions winning by a 21 to 12
seorc.
Thi s rating pl aces Boston no one else !Jut our old grid menlo•·
Gawge Was hingto n Conn. Although
amon.o; the ten most formidable cotGawgie's pa t·ents wisely dccrecrl to
leg;iale etev ns in th e countr y.
Incidentally Boston College is t he ho nor the father of out · ow n DRY
Alma >late r of l! igh Sch ool Coach country by affixi n g his .Joh n H ancock
to t heir offspr ing it hardl y served its
Bi II Dempsey.
puqJOse a fte t· h r got d ry behincl the
ea r s so h is ~a ng ou t in Pa. a dena
1f JU II si t; hy t h e wuysid t• wnit i 11g mo r e a p[J r op r ia tel y la bel ed h im Tuffy.
fo t· s uccess, you r lmee wi ll be too And Tu ffy it was a nd T uffy it is.
stiff to foll ow he r wh en st1e passes.- :-lo w th ey lined UIJ this Tu fl'y bir d t o
tutor ou r leather m a u le rs fo r t hi s sea T he Catholic Tr ibu n e, Dubuque.

[

Our College Room

l)ay him."

Owens- "Oh.
con scientious.
f<"llow to los
sar y."-Doston

ahi lity tile majority of these will continue their edueation at Ignatius.
, tl"in ge t· who staned at ltalfbatl< for
the scholastics the pa st s~ason is th e
m ost promising o r these and on account of h is weight may he devel ()('tl

BRIGHT PROSPECTS
. FOR 1921 SEASON

KENT MUD MAKES
GAME IMPOSSIBLE

lo>c

ct~;ht men thi s yeu and in all P•:ob-

Pool Tournament is
Planned at Ignatius
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then that just g-oe" to show that thl'
inlo l slipped to yuh a coup le' of
week~

ago

was

}li'Nt~·

st n1i :.rht.

tt

wH~·m'l

a bum s t rer for you l'as)a~tl in
on fou r mcC'titiJ.{R whil(• only two wa::-:.
snow ballt>. I own n.l ".\lt. l nion it wa~
th P L>ld story of David again't Goliath
only thi" tnp Davy got knockNl for a
row of pa ~odas . Ain't got any oth r
alibi" to on·er rot· thnt one. T h n that
wallopin" th ey p;ol a t the hands of St.
1

Xa,·iers lp.gifl was an accident pur('

and s imple. J"ll s lip some more <lope
on the basketball outlit a littl e lat<'l"
on aH I ain 't ~o in ' to be wuth you ion~

thi s trip lg;;ie.
Then be!or~ I !',0 Ignatz l want to
wi'e yott up on several otl1er t hing s
that I think might interest you. First
anrl most important is the rumor that
if you continue to r~main ou your customar.v !'Ood behavio r as .rou have in
th~ ncar pttst the fir st thing yon know
t lwy're goin" to rtllow you to offer
Y<Hire resp cts t o Terpsichor und.et·
the sanction of th e Higher t;ps. So
sh-h-h . 1\uf sed lggi r garding that.
Z\ow then next there·~ goin' to be a
t;moker in the gym next F riday uig-ht.
Some or the leacli n' kn i!\hts o f the
U t)hot~tererl hiscui t hooks are goin' to
s lin~ mitts at each other w ith p lenty
of moosi c U~· way of variation . Coffee
w ithout a stiC"k in it and some p1·inu~
dooki<'H will b C' Hcrved. Al~o somC'

'~gypt ia n dream fit.ick ~ for the
g r ,.bbin·. First come, Jirst cops. lggic,
but th Seegars will be served a Ia
carte. Sneak a rou nd earll' Ig natz.
Bcin as l happen to be in sucha
hurry Jgnatz I believe t h at I ' ll lHl\"
to remove my elf from your prescens
s till remaitlin' a s eYer your old s hipmat e.
P. C\fO~A!<('lJUS, :\1. n.
rare

l

The Doc. Says

HANSON

son. W<'liTutTy <'as d OYer here and
the gang- that "as lll"esented to him to
d n~lop ~\II'C waR nothin;?. to fC'el juhi'UJP.'tie
lant O\"C1'. Th n he lake" them uncle t· !lunls o.t,no.\ lnq 'l{OOJ p_no.\ ·" 'H'~
OM. ·nutuqsa.Icl .(sou no .~ i nJJ i l!lf
the win ~ nnrl makc•,; "<•m liS formidable
Ynu JII"O lmh ll lJnd n otlc·<•t J lh nt fh~
as anr outtit in thi s
nec·k or th<·
""'" "ho sa)" A "\\"ell to make a ton g
woo dH. Tl! Pr .:.:.o out and kno('k ofT story short" srl dom does it.

Our Firot Long Trouo;cr Suits are
s tPrri nf! off in greal style.
\\'<>\·e spent a p;ood den! of t ime in
Ndcr to ha,·c th m xal'll)• right in
•· ut and tailoring.
Out· dc•signer h us certai nly succcedNl in pi a. il1g the young men.
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We 've Just Made A New Lot Of Royal and
Gold Campus Caps And Felt Skull Caps
They're The Prettiest Headgear You've
Ever Seen At a Game

Favorite Knitting Mills
1388 West 6th

Fifth City

t"t· shmen, Kmi ciek . Lang, Brady, and
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SPORTS

Turk ,

SPORTS

were

regnlal's

thi n

year.

~·, ·enr· h .

Gucrink.
GaYan,
~lullee.
Daly, Johnso n and Fallon were also

among th e p romi sin g: n ew mat rial.

T he

lligh s<·hoo l

team w ill

4 SAINTS SHOlTLD BE ON
P. D. CUYAHOGA TEAM
llJ ,J,unt t. .J. (' or11~11 Jl
.
..
.
.
J n .111 a1 ltcle tn the ('Jeveland Plam
• ll
ll ·al .
f :..; .
.t
' "' o ' Ol . .2 "• •e wrt er con<·Nie,; the challllliOllHhtp of Cuyahop;a
Cmtntr to Baldw in Wallac e College
.

.

..
jtl I a r· c~.

tht ce each to Case and Re'serve and lJ<na tius one, picking Eddie
, , ld
.
''1cr :H en as quatlcrback of whtch
without a doubt he is "'holly rlcsen·.
.
.
·
mg. However some o[ hiS other l"hoic s
do not ~i\'e the proper ju:-;tice •to ~ev-

A rTangemrnts

I

by reason ol the11· 20 t 0 \'ictory over £ ntl of t he f gna ti an s who by rC'ason of
Case.
He says that St. Ig na t ius can the11·
. past sPason perfOI'mance s are
.
1lat<_11Y 11e <"OnStdered as a contender entitled to t•lates 011 the my.thical
as 1t ha s l> laye d none of the other
. tl
.
•
.
e 1€ ' en. 11 H' lPam "ere chosen as
111
1 ec teams m the county, antl fur- l
1
thermore on the lJasis of cOllliHHative we see ' ou~ 1ll to hav e been, th e followmg men would be I10nored. Bud
.
scores he p;tves the a<ll·antage to
.
.
·
Ba ldwin over the Saints.
:\ow un- Wabl1 , Ignatius, n gh t end; Schultz,
doulJtedty this writer Is acquaint d Batdwm. nght ta<·kle; Av es , Baldwin,
with the l gnatians onl y in as fa r as nght g uard; Edwa rd s. Case. center;
the news papN articles of their record Thomton, Res rve, left g uard; Birthas informed him. It is more than 'Jcck. lgnatt us. left tackle; Kurtz, He evident that he h as never seen the srrve. left end; ~1rFadtlen. I gnatius ,
quate t'bHei< ;
ri g ht half, Ben edic t,
Saint" in action, as fout· of the sport Baldwin; Fullbaek , !!ale. Case. left
writer s from the local dailic" lla,·- half, O'Don nel l, l ~;11at i us. Bil l J<'e r inp; seen the fh ree Clevelanrl elevens gus tackle of Ig natius deserves honplay have r·onceded Ignatius to pos- orabiP mention because of his all
sess a de<·ided ed~:r on their loca l
arouncl abilill". "" also does nacl<
rivals. and places them on a pa r with Thorpe of Ile,H ve.
Baldwin Wall ace. tJe mentions th e
fact t11at the Saint" w t•e wntlopetl
by .\1ount Union 48 to 0 whilr Case
was trounced by the same team by
OSLY a 35 to 0 score with a crippled
team in t h e field . Well p; rantin g th a t
ln a l l probabl y u nk nown to manv
Case h ad a c rippl ed team in the field
we wi ll tak e th e li berty to remar k is l.h e fac t that Guyon . th e star
that they could h av hard ly been in dian haJCbac k on llle Canton profesworse s hape tl1an the Ignatia ns were s ional eleven is orip; inatly a pr duct
when they faced Mt. Un ion. AI H il l, of Campion co ll ege, a Jesuit instituBirtbeck and Jim Smith who repre- tion in P rar ie du Chien, Wis.
As we unde r stand Gu yon atten derl
sent more than ha l f of the Sai n ts
F ro m t here he
st rength on th e line were out at l b.<' Ca m pion in 1910.
w nt to Carlisle an d starred w ith th e
time of the Mount Union game and
aJ"iisle 1 ncl iun s f rom 1912 to 1915.
their toss severely hand ica p ped the
[gnatlans.
Then Uillio Fergus was During his c11re e r at Car lisi he was
foreed out of the game at the half !wier picked on Wa lter Camp's Allwith a deep gash over his ey a nd American. After that he drifted to
this further weakened their forward Geoq(ia 'l'e ·h where he p layed for
At pr~se u t, wit h
defense and t h e C\1oums r•enetrated two more years.
the su bs line w ith comparativ ease. J im 'Phorpe's Canton Bulldogs he is
Now no m:t ttc r how bad ly bat te red concNlccl to be one of th e best all
tho Case team was ;1t the tim of around player~ in the professional
th it· Allian ce g-Rmc they were ha rd- field.

Guyon, Indian Star, is
Product of- Campion
JO:.

ly in hntl ~hapc as was l~; natius. So
thi~ alibi of Case's poor showinp;
J1ardly serves it's lllti"I>Ose. And furthermore h: natius issuer! a ehallcng-e
to both Case and Jl se rve to righ trutty clc<·ide thr local supremacy a nd
the> refuserl to accept.
Then the sam writ<'r in pi<·ki ng an
al l ('uyaho~;a t flm p,il·e~ Bald\\"in four
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tailor about the price-you'll never

\\.' 1·e

begun at

the
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.
.
,
.
111
Unll nament
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·
111
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· b
able ;hat th . If .
.
1 IS pt o <' a

au·
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1
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p
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winners f tl1 . C
d.
e
C
ase an
Reserve
tournament.
11 .\SJ{I:'I' B.\LJ.

LE.\ GU t:

I'L \ N.'iJ-:1)

Pr etlaralions are on fooL by the
College Union for the formation of
an int e•·ctass basketball league in the
('ollPgP drpat·tment early this month.
The rules thi s year will d iffe t· somewha t fi"Om those un der whi<'h the
tournament was s la!(etl last year in
that membe r s of the varsi ty .will be
e li gibl to pl ay on their respective
c· las s tea m s.
.\I r s. }' j ~~e t•;. ( W.ifh II CWSJIILj iC I') "l)o you know, He n ry, that e \·ery
tim YO II dra w you t• b r ea th so meo ne
di es?"
Mr. F iggers- " W ell, I'm sorry; btlt
l ·an't h elp it . J( l quit d rawin g my
breath t"ll die, too."-'rhe Classmate.
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Be Practically
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W ith only one r gular to be los t b''
graduatio n the Saints prospects lor ~
banner year on th g ridiron in 1921
are anything bu t g-loomy.
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who held down a i(ttard pos ition is
the lone first strino;er !raving this
year. Thi s i s his second year as a
vars ity man, h aving played on the S.
A. T. C. team in 1918. Alt hough Hill
was a valttable all around man, excelling es1Jecially on the defense
Coach Conn will probably have little
d ifficulty in fillin g the gap that is to
be left by his departul'e.
Wes tropp and yl ;.1ahoney arc two
other s~niors who were on tllis years
sq uad.
We st l'OJl l' wa s a subs ti tute
guard wh ile ,\lahoney was a scru b
ha lfback.
Cap t. Bud Wa ls h who star red at
right e nd is on ly a sopho more a n d
has two b righ t yea r s ahead of him
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tackle; J im S m ith, g ua r d ; quarterbac k Eddie Mc F'ad dcn ; s u b end Bu d·
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n Ami l ggie:
--------------------~
collegiate footbal l teams, Tiny i\Ja..'<Well Ign atz I told yuh Gawgc could
well, (be famous Easter n Collegiate
do it. so let G a wge do it. And by
football offici al a nd s port w r ite r oe
Gal\ g-e. Ga\\·ge has gon
went and
the ('l cvc!a nd Pla in Dealer. places the
done it. and he did a good job or it
Boston ians fo u rth. He rates Prine too. Yes s i1· Ga wge came, and Cawg e
ton. first . Harvard second, and Penn
saw, IHll incid nlally l ggie l'n1 ;.:;onna
State third. H e giv
as his reason
take the lib erty to relate that h e
for placing Boston af ter Harvard
dicln"t see vet·y IIlllCh. but by Gawge h r
that t hat Crimson played a heavier
schedule than Bo s ton. despite the did it.
i\ow Tgnatz I persum e its right in
fact that while H arvard was unable
order to tel you in on the identity of
to cross i<:li's goals. Boston carried
this Gawge person. So I ain't go nn a
the o1·i! across the blues lin on t hree
l.;ccp you guessin Yery long Iggie, he's
occasions winning by a 21 to 12
seorc.
Thi s rating pl aces Boston no one else !Jut our old grid menlo•·
Gawge Was hingto n Conn. Although
amon.o; the ten most formidable cotGawgie's pa t·ents wisely dccrecrl to
leg;iale etev ns in th e countr y.
Incidentally Boston College is t he ho nor the father of out · ow n DRY
Alma >late r of l! igh Sch ool Coach country by affixi n g his .Joh n H ancock
to t heir offspr ing it hardl y served its
Bi II Dempsey.
puqJOse a fte t· h r got d ry behincl the
ea r s so h is ~a ng ou t in Pa. a dena
1f JU II si t; hy t h e wuysid t• wnit i 11g mo r e a p[J r op r ia tel y la bel ed h im Tuffy.
fo t· s uccess, you r lmee wi ll be too And Tu ffy it was a nd T uffy it is.
stiff to foll ow he r wh en st1e passes.- :-lo w th ey lined UIJ this Tu fl'y bir d t o
tutor ou r leather m a u le rs fo r t hi s sea T he Catholic Tr ibu n e, Dubuque.

[

Our College Room

l)ay him."

Owens- "Oh.
con scientious.
f<"llow to los
sar y."-Doston

ahi lity tile majority of these will continue their edueation at Ignatius.
, tl"in ge t· who staned at ltalfbatl< for
the scholastics the pa st s~ason is th e
m ost promising o r these and on account of h is weight may he devel ()('tl

BRIGHT PROSPECTS
. FOR 1921 SEASON

KENT MUD MAKES
GAME IMPOSSIBLE

lo>c

ct~;ht men thi s yeu and in all P•:ob-

Pool Tournament is
Planned at Ignatius
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TYPEWRITERS
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SEUY
('0..

211 Colum bia B ld g.

I

win ~

Jour

in

~i:\.

:-;tart:-;.

And thN·c

\\'as 11't anr or tht"m that was :-.oft :-;tun
either. Quttc the nuts, eh l c.g-tc'! \\"ell

( ' J•:
I II ('.

Rl ~~ RD- Brtl\' ning, King & Co.~11l"Li :II'' I

then that just g-oe" to show that thl'
inlo l slipped to yuh a coup le' of
week~

ago

was

}li'Nt~·

st n1i :.rht.

tt

wH~·m'l

a bum s t rer for you l'as)a~tl in
on fou r mcC'titiJ.{R whil(• only two wa::-:.
snow ballt>. I own n.l ".\lt. l nion it wa~
th P L>ld story of David again't Goliath
only thi" tnp Davy got knockNl for a
row of pa ~odas . Ain't got any oth r
alibi" to on·er rot· thnt one. T h n that
wallopin" th ey p;ol a t the hands of St.
1

Xa,·iers lp.gifl was an accident pur('

and s imple. J"ll s lip some more <lope
on the basketball outlit a littl e lat<'l"
on aH I ain 't ~o in ' to be wuth you ion~

thi s trip lg;;ie.
Then be!or~ I !',0 Ignatz l want to
wi'e yott up on several otl1er t hing s
that I think might interest you. First
anrl most important is the rumor that
if you continue to r~main ou your customar.v !'Ood behavio r as .rou have in
th~ ncar pttst the fir st thing yon know
t lwy're goin" to rtllow you to offer
Y<Hire resp cts t o Terpsichor und.et·
the sanction of th e Higher t;ps. So
sh-h-h . 1\uf sed lggi r garding that.
Z\ow then next there·~ goin' to be a
t;moker in the gym next F riday uig-ht.
Some or the leacli n' kn i!\hts o f the
U t)hot~tererl hiscui t hooks are goin' to
s lin~ mitts at each other w ith p lenty
of moosi c U~· way of variation . Coffee
w ithout a stiC"k in it and some p1·inu~
dooki<'H will b C' Hcrved. Al~o somC'

'~gypt ia n dream fit.ick ~ for the
g r ,.bbin·. First come, Jirst cops. lggic,
but th Seegars will be served a Ia
carte. Sneak a rou nd earll' Ig natz.
Bcin as l happen to be in sucha
hurry Jgnatz I believe t h at I ' ll lHl\"
to remove my elf from your prescens
s till remaitlin' a s eYer your old s hipmat e.
P. C\fO~A!<('lJUS, :\1. n.
rare

l

The Doc. Says

HANSON

son. W<'liTutTy <'as d OYer here and
the gang- that "as lll"esented to him to
d n~lop ~\II'C waR nothin;?. to fC'el juhi'UJP.'tie
lant O\"C1'. Th n he lake" them uncle t· !lunls o.t,no.\ lnq 'l{OOJ p_no.\ ·" 'H'~
OM. ·nutuqsa.Icl .(sou no .~ i nJJ i l!lf
the win ~ nnrl makc•,; "<•m liS formidable
Ynu JII"O lmh ll lJnd n otlc·<•t J lh nt fh~
as anr outtit in thi s
nec·k or th<·
""'" "ho sa)" A "\\"ell to make a ton g
woo dH. Tl! Pr .:.:.o out and kno('k ofT story short" srl dom does it.

Our Firot Long Trouo;cr Suits are
s tPrri nf! off in greal style.
\\'<>\·e spent a p;ood den! of t ime in
Ndcr to ha,·c th m xal'll)• right in
•· ut and tailoring.
Out· dc•signer h us certai nly succcedNl in pi a. il1g the young men.

Y<Ju'll npprc<·iate all this when you
wpar one.
H ig- he r in Qualit y Lowe r in Price.

Browning, King & Co.
119- 421 E uclid A ve.
nnnJIItlillllilll~ \taker~

0\'1:._ t·tln~·tlllon 1:-; not
(' 011lp1t•lt•d \\ 111' 11
~'t)\1
n·t'C'i VI\ you r JH' •'PIH'a-

Y
torY
jttsl
P\l'l

nnd lh•tailers IIIIIIJ,JJ.IIIrtllllf

:-wllool diploma.
IH•g un an cl

da:v

tl wt

~n t .'l

II

IH

,.,-tth

11\'

~' t )ll

TH E

Richard W. Kaase
Company
HI GH

GRADE

P AST RIE S

150-152-154-156 The Arcade

r Olll'~e

\\Ill

t"nub h • you tn H'f'l tin.•

mo~t

.\
out

pt·actic:\1
ol

y nu l'

pn·Jlaral o rv

:-;l·honl
tndnlng.
g-a ll· t odny.

111\'<'Stt-

DYKE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS
Huron

2911 Lora in Avenue

We 've Just Made A New Lot Of Royal and
Gold Campus Caps And Felt Skull Caps
They're The Prettiest Headgear You've
Ever Seen At a Game

Favorite Knitting Mills
1388 West 6th

Fifth City
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Symphonists Make
Hit With Audience
(Continued from Page One)
Kubelik ol olden limes. As an encore
he played "'Orientale." Thjs was more
of a lechni<al exhibition of skill and
rleganc·e. and here TiC'nH>y acquitted
himst•Jr ~qttally well.
James Flood, "in"et·, who formerly
delighted rgnat1 11 s musical patt·ons
with his s.weC't soprano voice, returned to delight liH'm again last
nidtl. Ilis voi<"e has ehang-ed to a
r ic:h baritone. He sang- the familiar
aria or "~1'appari." from ·':>Jartha,"
nnd as rn<·ores ;;avo "I Love You
Truly " and "Love's Old Sweet Song."
His voice is a pl easa nt ancl mellow
one, and with the strength it is sure
to ac~uire with lime l<'lood s hould be
ao ;;rPal if not hNler singet· than h e
-.• ver was.
T hat night also murkrcl the atlP<'at·nnce of Paul Sprosly, a real mn!-dcal prodigy if ever thrre was one.
Sprosl)' is a fJHlJlisl, and hi s touch ,
alla!'i<, tedllliq ue and faeility with
either hand in llw sca le wot k were <'X<·ellt'nt fo r :t lad of his years, He
played ".\t the Woorlland Spring," b y
Spin I r, a rather ditfirult piece to master. as it is 011(' c·ontinuous set
l'tlB~ in the right and l f'ft hand s.

or

l'rai~c

THE IGNATIAN
""foot sie" Kraft, th e diminutive vt'l- and announces an advance ru sh for
Pran, is making- a :ilrong bid for one tic kt•ts.
The scenery and prop rties
of the forward positions, and although
are beln.~ taken o[ by Jam es Plood
weighin:.{ less th an 150 vounds makPs
up for this by his craftiness. .\long and he promises some classy effects.
with Sullil'an, "Tootsie'· has sei'Pt'al
The .lfusical Department is training
am;, I Pur ttrles attaellc<l to his bell.
a s~ l ect orchestt·a whicll will furnish
~[r·))onnPll and Donohu e.
two old
sp !'ial music· for the occasion. Suntrw;lit>H,
IHt\l' already Hh0\\11 their
( 'ullt•l!t· l'lut, ~tiles 'lllOkl•r and in- at,ility and need no introduction. day alternoon, De<"embcr 12 a s peci al
Donohu 's success was quit•• rapid. matin!'e perfo rman ce will be g iv en
litf• ,\lnmni.
Loy<>ht II i~tlt Sdtool Jlr<·'Cills "Ill n In nne year he develop d into a won- for the SistPt'< and gr hool <:hild r en.
Fool'• Jlauhlt•" to l11u tHt<·k~d hou'"'' dPrful C"<'nter. ~rcDonnell, recenll)'
ill Si. liar·)·, llnll.
clenNI c·aptain of the team. is con( ' o l h~g•• Cuiou i~ ful'ltlf'tl ni :-,u~g-Ps~ ccclpcl to hP llw be't rm·ing guard in
li1111 nr· 1!!'1. Ed11anl llral'!"'"• S ••1" ocholaslic ('t-nlers. lluJJ O~ky and Sindelar, two extrem ly fast men, are
U!•11n ol' ( ollt•I.(P lh·purtluPnt.
('QIIeg men have a way of a p-:
Edgar A. Gut•, I, ••J'o(')' oltlw lltruw.~ adeJJl in long <iistan<·p s hooting. Of
;ulclrl'"t's mt•mlrl'rs of ('ol l ••~tr· J,i1t•J"· 1he other me11 on th e squad, Walsh,
preciating
shown iu
iH"Y t ,luh.
:'\eibrrding and O'Bri en a pp ar
tO
m t h eu· Coii Pge, and tts ,·ar ious
Sl. l~nutitl'< S,1 lll)ll tn ur Orl'ltt'slra haH lltP etlge on their ril•al~. Xeiberactivi tics.
pt•pst•ul• Jll"lll!ntm ill l 'llu<' Prl. Hall.
dinr; p:.;peeiaJly is au
a dCJil
under:\iut•ll "tntlt·nls .,,... n·<"rilo•tl ill So- st u<lr for Donohue ancl s hou.ld cinch
Bu s ine ss men who make i t pos- i
that position next year. Bertrand and t s ihl e to get Tlti,; IG:'\AT IA:'\ be- ~
•l;tlilr n·<·t·ption.
fltJI'•!'J' rr.i oiu., lm~k••l ha II 11'11111.
llmss arc a triAc loo l ight fo1· the
+ !or!' tls student and Alumni readpa<-c whic·h th ~: regulars maintain.
IJnUI>l'ic·a l Jll't·li m• ur<' liPid.
:
ers may confidently count on the:
:\ ('\\ ruling ('XI'HIJit t•flJIC'j,(l' Ill I'll Hath are fast an d know the fin~ points
rectprocal mler~ st o ! the se men. :
of
the
game
and
s
hou
l<l
prove
valuft·c•m ull••uciH il<'< ' nl JJ""·
able men later on.
If you han• a message to get:
s far as reputation is concernNl
llefore a Iii' <' hun rh or young fel- :
llw hi .!(h s<·hool can look forward to
the best schedule and more than prob- :lows, let's help you put it acTo"s· :
altle LhP iJPsl tPam it has ever had.

ONE YEAR
AGO

..........................

~
i
i

"HI" OPENS SEASON
AGAINST EAST TECH
Cage Squad is Rapidly
Rounding Into
Shape

:-i<'W York.

B. A. MARQUARD
PHOTOGRAPHER

,\. ~en~ ltiv in s trument l il1e a bal an"c scale hns been designed to measure the amo unt of pressure req uir ed
to produce the sensatio n of pain.

1532-3::i W. 25th street

uy. Ce n t. 7872L

Yau Can Save Money by Buying Now
A 15 1 , Discount on all Suits and O vercoats Whil e They Last

ZElLMAN TAILORING CO.
3228 Lora in Avenue
Lincoln 1690

i

'.hem.+~

i

Ursuline College in
New York to Enlarge

It was started in 1908 by
rrono. who for some time was
Provincial of the Ur~ulinc Order in
lhls country.

.inler~st

i

nHJRl be given the dircw tor,
llev. Vi<:lor Winter, S. J ., for the rt7
s uits he has achieved in th<' musical
department of the college s o far t!Ji s
On its annual visit, basl<etball is
rear. li e ha s taken a mass o1 di s jointed and unharmonious parts and t'Pn c win g ol<l frienrls and altemtlting
wdded them into one harmonio us an<! lo mai<P new otll's amongst the Hi
hays. The four th weelc in :\ovemhct·
nlrasin g whol .
found .llr. .ITalloy calling for candidates fo r the Hi varsity and abou t
thi rty responded.
Anxious to rei a in cYet·ybody callabl e on the squad, no one was dropp•d
:-.: 1~\V YORK. Dec. 4.- Graduates ol until h<' had ·hown that h e was not
the C:ollpge of .\:e w Rochelle, conduct- o[ varsity ca libe r. Tllree weeks ha1•e
ed by lh o Ursuline
uns at New elapsed and eleven men are on the
Roch lie. have mapped out plans Cor til'st squad. T h ese w il l, in a ll proba <·ampaign for the e1·ection of new ahilily be retained. or til e eleven.
dormitories at the ('allege, which last Sullil·an has more than likely had the
For when most boys
Se[lt<'tnh~r was fot ·<·e<l to turn away most experience.
sixty a pplicnnts for laci< of rooming were playing scrub basketball, at tlleir
age Sullivan was playin g Class "A"
a<"commodations.
:\ew Hochelle is the fi rst Catholic ball and his serviceR were largely in
colleg-e for women t o lJe founded in demand.
~!other

APPREC/A TION

Central 7676- K

HARRINGTON ELECTRIC CO.
E l ct ric \\'iring and Fixtures
413 CAXTON BUILDING
:.l'o Job Too Small
::\o Job Too l. :ug-c
Central 7591-R
r- fain 6177

l

And fin a lly, .\lanag:('r . 1cC:annon has

lin ed up I•:ast T ech fur our opcningga.me.

Co·11P and \.vatch us get sweet

r ven.~c for that crou n c in g lllat Tech
ga1·e us in football.

Hi to Present
"Wally Awakes"

:t

i•
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:Hit h a n ol (a rro ll

.•t
i

.........................:
Call

AKRON TEAM FALLS Gives Sermon at
TWO SODALITIES
Sodalists Reception
BEFORE LOYOLA HI
HOLD RECEPTION
Score 31 to 15 Victory
Over Sacred Heart
Academy
Loyola Hi1<h opened up its basketball sea. on last Fri day !Jy vanqui~hmg th Sacred Heart Academy team
of AI< ron by the score or 31 to 5. 'l'hl'
gam e took place i n the Loyola gym .
Atlhough the Akron team played a
sturdy game . Loyola outclassed them
in every department of the game. The
e ntire Loyola team showed r emarl<ablc
(Qrm for so earl)• in tile season.
Connor a nd C vanaugh were the
main point gett r s for Loyola. Connor c·ontrihu ted se1·en field baskets
and Cavanaugh live. On defense the
g:uarding of H ruska 11:as the outs tand -

.\J r.

C"umming~,

fatllC'r of

''\Vall~, ..

. ......... .. .. William Libb<'ll S
Wallace. C'ummin~s. "Wally" ...
. .... . ....... . Lamber t ClfcGannon
J al<e Wheeler. the bully ... ... . . . .
....... Rudolph Schork
llarris, mon y-lend r ancl gamb ler
................. Thomas Sullivan
"Dot" Shelby, football coach.
... JDu~ene
tl'inger
Denis, th Janitor .. Charle Gallagher
llugh Smith is business managet·

CARROLL
For

COAL
Prospect 795
3027 St.Clair Avenue

•----------------.J

New Lakewood Homes
Near Church and School
We ha,·e some modern up to date single and two family homes ready
on pretty rrstdence . treets tn Lakewood near St. Jam e ' Church and
School. Offe r ed for sa le at very reasona.ble prices. 0:-lLY SMALL DOW:\
PA YMEKT requi red atHl balance like rent. Don't pay any more hi gh
~~
r pn t un li I you see these
hom es. Ca ll us a ny time.

Rev. Joseph Smith Delivers Sermon to
Students

i n g featu r r·.

The !>laying

or

the 3a -

c re<l Heart showed marke d improvement in the secon d h a lt
Loyola -3 1.
c. F T.
Cavanau gh. I. f. ... ...... 5
0 10
L ang, 1'. r.
0
0
0
Connor, c. . ..
7
15
llruska, I. ,. . ' ....
0
0
0
)fa)'nard, 1'. g. .. . . . . . .. ... 1
0 2
Lanigan , 1'. g.
2
1
0
~rurphy , 1'. f.
0
0
0
Sacred Hearl 15.
o. F . T .
Kraken, I. r. ..
1
3
5
8. Ley, r. f.
0
0
0
E. Ley, c.
3
0
6
Oenvort, I. g.
1
2
0
Armstrong, r. g. ...
0
0
0
Croni n, r . f.
1
2
0
Smitl1. r. g. ... ' ... . .. ' .. ' 0
0
0
Heferee-Pecl<i np a ugh.
~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

0

'

•

•

•

•

•

Soccer Now Occupies
Attention of Students

t· rciv~d

The sermon

.\l'tn lwo W<'Cl< s we lind tile bo)'~
playinf( the g:amc as naturali)' a~
baseball with bnt one exception . that
is. keeping their hands II of t l1 e ball.
'Th<' St. Leo learn, captained by
")I idgc" ll mi ecek, arc tied with the
Falls Tlil' <'l' team,
captained
by
"Rou ;:-lt" Swreney, for lit·sl place.
Th<' sta ntlin;c

was

J. C. WAGNER

Patsy: ( in a c hop joint) Bring me
s ome extra finO? cho]l suey with as
mul'it celerity as possible, Willi e.
Fin• minu tes c la psf'cl. aft e r

whirh

lite l.J iin k e,e<.l ~a tTon s huff les hack
with a (lish of lhe popular oriental
relis h, o'·erladPn with ce lery.
lf

hll' be<• n

'uiol 11mt

GENERAL INSURANCE
Marshall Bldg.
LntiT I 'hones

On th e ::;quare

;nul
II AT \ n r tl

\\' nrk:

I •:J t"i;\~

Snaq1

1'1{0.\IOTIO:\ comes to those
who ar
indisJH'nsa ble t.o
th ir
mtlloyPrs, on account
or their rcliabilit)• and their
ability to do the right thing
in the right w ny, nt tll<' right
t iltH'.

SP J•;:\C'l•:tll A:\ TH ,\ I l'l ~<.: will
ril you tor a position wlwn'
~ron can ~ul \rancr
make your
Hli('('CSS l-\C('U1'C hy induclin~
a coursc in your plnnH.

THE SPENCERIAN
SCHOOL
Etu•lld .h. ttncl l~th St.
lOtH)
('o•Hirul 17:11

l'rfi ~ IH'(' (

•'('ltudtr

Dr. L. J. SOMMER

THE McGORRAY BROS.
lf:untrttl Dtrut.ura
3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Bell, L:incoln IMJ

Ohio State, Central 111

DENTIST
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.
Lorain and Fulton

01'1:::\' FOJt I:\'S l'RC'riO:\
No. 17418-17462 one block
nor t h of Detroit between
Gran .~e r
and WeblJ Road.
LAKELAK I AVb.,
o. 16031607
between D~l r oit and
llilliard.

Phil. Marquard Real Estate & Bldg. Co.
Main 5865
20 years square dealing
Cent. 889
Residence address and phone-1373 Granger Ave ., Marlo 781

l ' u ' ' ell'r

'1'111<' ll \n\ \HIJ """(; . ('0 . ,
Lotli f' :\1. ~ \Jlt ·n . • lgT.
10 l·'nn...... t Cily IJilnk l~ldg".
\ 'lf'\·t~lund, 0 .

covereth a 1nulti tude of si n ··; goi n g

--~

noon

(or the occasion

g-ivt'n h)' Rev ..Jose pll Smith, pa stor of
St. Philom na's <'hurcb, l"ast ClevehllHI. l~ather
mith chos<' aR his
theme the ".\l oth rhood of ~far)"." and
sllow<'d the l'lose bond that exists between socialists "ho ar0 the PRpccial
children of the )Jothf'r of Cod and
ll lar)' hers lf.
l'et·.'· It v. Thomas .J. Smith, s. J.
r eCLo t· or St. Ignatius C'o llcge, rec·civcd the two candidate" into the two
sod:tl it i •s. lfe waR n"istccl bv Hev
F . llaggency, S. ,)., ?lloderator . of th ~
ill' I. .rnso• )th Smith
Sl'nior 'odalily .and He>. J . Dovlf'.
Catholic Rulletin Photo
S . .J., ll locleralor of tile .Junior s cia lWon. Lost. it)'. The prefects and s cretaries of
the two socialities nlso look part in the
1"><1 Is Ril·cr
3
0
ceremo nies .
Sl. Leo 's
:l
0
Pilgrims ...
2
Sinn Feiners . .. .
2
'rh is ties ...
1
2
Shamrocks . . . . . .
0
...0

a bit farther we are a lso of the beA few weeks ago an olo ba sketball lief that sil k :tn d kid g l ove~ rove r al
was l<icl1ed around the yard in a rude ' ' l ot" of '' r C'a l Pstat('."
manner supposedly to be an im itation
----ot soccer .
You may th ink to steal a hap[lY mo:llr. O'Leary refNced some o£ the ment. but haPlJiness must be ea rn etl.
games himself and exp l:till ed the line
Points to the boys. Then he purchased a soc!'er ball and e rected some
g:oal posts. And now the bon a re at
~, iJJCOlll 2524,
it ,·iglll. Six teams wrrc fo;·med and
a ~ch dule arra ng f'd and both
and night ~Hme"S wer(l on it.

Afll't the reecption of the canrlldales, flwre was Benediction of the
Ble"sed 'acrament, with Pa t her Jos.
Smith a~ <"Ci!'b ranl; Rn ..1. A. Kliesi.
S. J., as deac·on, and ~Ir. 1\'illiam
O'Leary, S. J .. as sub-d<'acon.
ll ul'ing the COUI'SC Of• the ! 'C l'PlllOIli<'R :tn augmented string qnartettr
rendered several sPl<'cllons.

Appro).imatC'ly flO eandidal s were
into lhe Senior and .Junior
Sodaliti<'s of St. lg:naliu~ College at
1heir jo int reception in St. )lan'o
chur c· h last Tuesd ay :tflernoon.
.

1
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Symphonists Make
Hit With Audience
(Continued from Page One)
Kubelik ol olden limes. As an encore
he played "'Orientale." Thjs was more
of a lechni<al exhibition of skill and
rleganc·e. and here TiC'nH>y acquitted
himst•Jr ~qttally well.
James Flood, "in"et·, who formerly
delighted rgnat1 11 s musical patt·ons
with his s.weC't soprano voice, returned to delight liH'm again last
nidtl. Ilis voi<"e has ehang-ed to a
r ic:h baritone. He sang- the familiar
aria or "~1'appari." from ·':>Jartha,"
nnd as rn<·ores ;;avo "I Love You
Truly " and "Love's Old Sweet Song."
His voice is a pl easa nt ancl mellow
one, and with the strength it is sure
to ac~uire with lime l<'lood s hould be
ao ;;rPal if not hNler singet· than h e
-.• ver was.
T hat night also murkrcl the atlP<'at·nnce of Paul Sprosly, a real mn!-dcal prodigy if ever thrre was one.
Sprosl)' is a fJHlJlisl, and hi s touch ,
alla!'i<, tedllliq ue and faeility with
either hand in llw sca le wot k were <'X<·ellt'nt fo r :t lad of his years, He
played ".\t the Woorlland Spring," b y
Spin I r, a rather ditfirult piece to master. as it is 011(' c·ontinuous set
l'tlB~ in the right and l f'ft hand s.

or

l'rai~c

THE IGNATIAN
""foot sie" Kraft, th e diminutive vt'l- and announces an advance ru sh for
Pran, is making- a :ilrong bid for one tic kt•ts.
The scenery and prop rties
of the forward positions, and although
are beln.~ taken o[ by Jam es Plood
weighin:.{ less th an 150 vounds makPs
up for this by his craftiness. .\long and he promises some classy effects.
with Sullil'an, "Tootsie'· has sei'Pt'al
The .lfusical Department is training
am;, I Pur ttrles attaellc<l to his bell.
a s~ l ect orchestt·a whicll will furnish
~[r·))onnPll and Donohu e.
two old
sp !'ial music· for the occasion. Suntrw;lit>H,
IHt\l' already Hh0\\11 their
( 'ullt•l!t· l'lut, ~tiles 'lllOkl•r and in- at,ility and need no introduction. day alternoon, De<"embcr 12 a s peci al
Donohu 's success was quit•• rapid. matin!'e perfo rman ce will be g iv en
litf• ,\lnmni.
Loy<>ht II i~tlt Sdtool Jlr<·'Cills "Ill n In nne year he develop d into a won- for the SistPt'< and gr hool <:hild r en.
Fool'• Jlauhlt•" to l11u tHt<·k~d hou'"'' dPrful C"<'nter. ~rcDonnell, recenll)'
ill Si. liar·)·, llnll.
clenNI c·aptain of the team. is con( ' o l h~g•• Cuiou i~ ful'ltlf'tl ni :-,u~g-Ps~ ccclpcl to hP llw be't rm·ing guard in
li1111 nr· 1!!'1. Ed11anl llral'!"'"• S ••1" ocholaslic ('t-nlers. lluJJ O~ky and Sindelar, two extrem ly fast men, are
U!•11n ol' ( ollt•I.(P lh·purtluPnt.
('QIIeg men have a way of a p-:
Edgar A. Gut•, I, ••J'o(')' oltlw lltruw.~ adeJJl in long <iistan<·p s hooting. Of
;ulclrl'"t's mt•mlrl'rs of ('ol l ••~tr· J,i1t•J"· 1he other me11 on th e squad, Walsh,
preciating
shown iu
iH"Y t ,luh.
:'\eibrrding and O'Bri en a pp ar
tO
m t h eu· Coii Pge, and tts ,·ar ious
Sl. l~nutitl'< S,1 lll)ll tn ur Orl'ltt'slra haH lltP etlge on their ril•al~. Xeiberactivi tics.
pt•pst•ul• Jll"lll!ntm ill l 'llu<' Prl. Hall.
dinr; p:.;peeiaJly is au
a dCJil
under:\iut•ll "tntlt·nls .,,... n·<"rilo•tl ill So- st u<lr for Donohue ancl s hou.ld cinch
Bu s ine ss men who make i t pos- i
that position next year. Bertrand and t s ihl e to get Tlti,; IG:'\AT IA:'\ be- ~
•l;tlilr n·<·t·ption.
fltJI'•!'J' rr.i oiu., lm~k••l ha II 11'11111.
llmss arc a triAc loo l ight fo1· the
+ !or!' tls student and Alumni readpa<-c whic·h th ~: regulars maintain.
IJnUI>l'ic·a l Jll't·li m• ur<' liPid.
:
ers may confidently count on the:
:\ ('\\ ruling ('XI'HIJit t•flJIC'j,(l' Ill I'll Hath are fast an d know the fin~ points
rectprocal mler~ st o ! the se men. :
of
the
game
and
s
hou
l<l
prove
valuft·c•m ull••uciH il<'< ' nl JJ""·
able men later on.
If you han• a message to get:
s far as reputation is concernNl
llefore a Iii' <' hun rh or young fel- :
llw hi .!(h s<·hool can look forward to
the best schedule and more than prob- :lows, let's help you put it acTo"s· :
altle LhP iJPsl tPam it has ever had.

ONE YEAR
AGO

..........................

~
i
i

"HI" OPENS SEASON
AGAINST EAST TECH
Cage Squad is Rapidly
Rounding Into
Shape

:-i<'W York.

B. A. MARQUARD
PHOTOGRAPHER

,\. ~en~ ltiv in s trument l il1e a bal an"c scale hns been designed to measure the amo unt of pressure req uir ed
to produce the sensatio n of pain.

1532-3::i W. 25th street

uy. Ce n t. 7872L

Yau Can Save Money by Buying Now
A 15 1 , Discount on all Suits and O vercoats Whil e They Last

ZElLMAN TAILORING CO.
3228 Lora in Avenue
Lincoln 1690

i

'.hem.+~

i

Ursuline College in
New York to Enlarge

It was started in 1908 by
rrono. who for some time was
Provincial of the Ur~ulinc Order in
lhls country.

.inler~st

i

nHJRl be given the dircw tor,
llev. Vi<:lor Winter, S. J ., for the rt7
s uits he has achieved in th<' musical
department of the college s o far t!Ji s
On its annual visit, basl<etball is
rear. li e ha s taken a mass o1 di s jointed and unharmonious parts and t'Pn c win g ol<l frienrls and altemtlting
wdded them into one harmonio us an<! lo mai<P new otll's amongst the Hi
hays. The four th weelc in :\ovemhct·
nlrasin g whol .
found .llr. .ITalloy calling for candidates fo r the Hi varsity and abou t
thi rty responded.
Anxious to rei a in cYet·ybody callabl e on the squad, no one was dropp•d
:-.: 1~\V YORK. Dec. 4.- Graduates ol until h<' had ·hown that h e was not
the C:ollpge of .\:e w Rochelle, conduct- o[ varsity ca libe r. Tllree weeks ha1•e
ed by lh o Ursuline
uns at New elapsed and eleven men are on the
Roch lie. have mapped out plans Cor til'st squad. T h ese w il l, in a ll proba <·ampaign for the e1·ection of new ahilily be retained. or til e eleven.
dormitories at the ('allege, which last Sullil·an has more than likely had the
For when most boys
Se[lt<'tnh~r was fot ·<·e<l to turn away most experience.
sixty a pplicnnts for laci< of rooming were playing scrub basketball, at tlleir
age Sullivan was playin g Class "A"
a<"commodations.
:\ew Hochelle is the fi rst Catholic ball and his serviceR were largely in
colleg-e for women t o lJe founded in demand.
~!other

APPREC/A TION

Central 7676- K

HARRINGTON ELECTRIC CO.
E l ct ric \\'iring and Fixtures
413 CAXTON BUILDING
:.l'o Job Too Small
::\o Job Too l. :ug-c
Central 7591-R
r- fain 6177

l

And fin a lly, .\lanag:('r . 1cC:annon has

lin ed up I•:ast T ech fur our opcningga.me.

Co·11P and \.vatch us get sweet

r ven.~c for that crou n c in g lllat Tech
ga1·e us in football.

Hi to Present
"Wally Awakes"

:t

i•
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:Hit h a n ol (a rro ll

.•t
i

.........................:
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AKRON TEAM FALLS Gives Sermon at
TWO SODALITIES
Sodalists Reception
BEFORE LOYOLA HI
HOLD RECEPTION
Score 31 to 15 Victory
Over Sacred Heart
Academy
Loyola Hi1<h opened up its basketball sea. on last Fri day !Jy vanqui~hmg th Sacred Heart Academy team
of AI< ron by the score or 31 to 5. 'l'hl'
gam e took place i n the Loyola gym .
Atlhough the Akron team played a
sturdy game . Loyola outclassed them
in every department of the game. The
e ntire Loyola team showed r emarl<ablc
(Qrm for so earl)• in tile season.
Connor a nd C vanaugh were the
main point gett r s for Loyola. Connor c·ontrihu ted se1·en field baskets
and Cavanaugh live. On defense the
g:uarding of H ruska 11:as the outs tand -

.\J r.

C"umming~,

fatllC'r of

''\Vall~, ..

. ......... .. .. William Libb<'ll S
Wallace. C'ummin~s. "Wally" ...
. .... . ....... . Lamber t ClfcGannon
J al<e Wheeler. the bully ... ... . . . .
....... Rudolph Schork
llarris, mon y-lend r ancl gamb ler
................. Thomas Sullivan
"Dot" Shelby, football coach.
... JDu~ene
tl'inger
Denis, th Janitor .. Charle Gallagher
llugh Smith is business managet·

CARROLL
For

COAL
Prospect 795
3027 St.Clair Avenue

•----------------.J

New Lakewood Homes
Near Church and School
We ha,·e some modern up to date single and two family homes ready
on pretty rrstdence . treets tn Lakewood near St. Jam e ' Church and
School. Offe r ed for sa le at very reasona.ble prices. 0:-lLY SMALL DOW:\
PA YMEKT requi red atHl balance like rent. Don't pay any more hi gh
~~
r pn t un li I you see these
hom es. Ca ll us a ny time.

Rev. Joseph Smith Delivers Sermon to
Students

i n g featu r r·.

The !>laying

or

the 3a -

c re<l Heart showed marke d improvement in the secon d h a lt
Loyola -3 1.
c. F T.
Cavanau gh. I. f. ... ...... 5
0 10
L ang, 1'. r.
0
0
0
Connor, c. . ..
7
15
llruska, I. ,. . ' ....
0
0
0
)fa)'nard, 1'. g. .. . . . . . .. ... 1
0 2
Lanigan , 1'. g.
2
1
0
~rurphy , 1'. f.
0
0
0
Sacred Hearl 15.
o. F . T .
Kraken, I. r. ..
1
3
5
8. Ley, r. f.
0
0
0
E. Ley, c.
3
0
6
Oenvort, I. g.
1
2
0
Armstrong, r. g. ...
0
0
0
Croni n, r . f.
1
2
0
Smitl1. r. g. ... ' ... . .. ' .. ' 0
0
0
Heferee-Pecl<i np a ugh.
~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

0

'

•

•

•

•
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Soccer Now Occupies
Attention of Students

t· rciv~d

The sermon

.\l'tn lwo W<'Cl< s we lind tile bo)'~
playinf( the g:amc as naturali)' a~
baseball with bnt one exception . that
is. keeping their hands II of t l1 e ball.
'Th<' St. Leo learn, captained by
")I idgc" ll mi ecek, arc tied with the
Falls Tlil' <'l' team,
captained
by
"Rou ;:-lt" Swreney, for lit·sl place.
Th<' sta ntlin;c

was

J. C. WAGNER

Patsy: ( in a c hop joint) Bring me
s ome extra finO? cho]l suey with as
mul'it celerity as possible, Willi e.
Fin• minu tes c la psf'cl. aft e r

whirh

lite l.J iin k e,e<.l ~a tTon s huff les hack
with a (lish of lhe popular oriental
relis h, o'·erladPn with ce lery.
lf

hll' be<• n

'uiol 11mt

GENERAL INSURANCE
Marshall Bldg.
LntiT I 'hones

On th e ::;quare

;nul
II AT \ n r tl

\\' nrk:

I •:J t"i;\~

Snaq1

1'1{0.\IOTIO:\ comes to those
who ar
indisJH'nsa ble t.o
th ir
mtlloyPrs, on account
or their rcliabilit)• and their
ability to do the right thing
in the right w ny, nt tll<' right
t iltH'.

SP J•;:\C'l•:tll A:\ TH ,\ I l'l ~<.: will
ril you tor a position wlwn'
~ron can ~ul \rancr
make your
Hli('('CSS l-\C('U1'C hy induclin~
a coursc in your plnnH.

THE SPENCERIAN
SCHOOL
Etu•lld .h. ttncl l~th St.
lOtH)
('o•Hirul 17:11

l'rfi ~ IH'(' (

•'('ltudtr

Dr. L. J. SOMMER

THE McGORRAY BROS.
lf:untrttl Dtrut.ura
3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Bell, L:incoln IMJ

Ohio State, Central 111

DENTIST
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.
Lorain and Fulton

01'1:::\' FOJt I:\'S l'RC'riO:\
No. 17418-17462 one block
nor t h of Detroit between
Gran .~e r
and WeblJ Road.
LAKELAK I AVb.,
o. 16031607
between D~l r oit and
llilliard.

Phil. Marquard Real Estate & Bldg. Co.
Main 5865
20 years square dealing
Cent. 889
Residence address and phone-1373 Granger Ave ., Marlo 781

l ' u ' ' ell'r

'1'111<' ll \n\ \HIJ """(; . ('0 . ,
Lotli f' :\1. ~ \Jlt ·n . • lgT.
10 l·'nn...... t Cily IJilnk l~ldg".
\ 'lf'\·t~lund, 0 .

covereth a 1nulti tude of si n ··; goi n g

--~

noon

(or the occasion

g-ivt'n h)' Rev ..Jose pll Smith, pa stor of
St. Philom na's <'hurcb, l"ast ClevehllHI. l~ather
mith chos<' aR his
theme the ".\l oth rhood of ~far)"." and
sllow<'d the l'lose bond that exists between socialists "ho ar0 the PRpccial
children of the )Jothf'r of Cod and
ll lar)' hers lf.
l'et·.'· It v. Thomas .J. Smith, s. J.
r eCLo t· or St. Ignatius C'o llcge, rec·civcd the two candidate" into the two
sod:tl it i •s. lfe waR n"istccl bv Hev
F . llaggency, S. ,)., ?lloderator . of th ~
ill' I. .rnso• )th Smith
Sl'nior 'odalily .and He>. J . Dovlf'.
Catholic Rulletin Photo
S . .J., ll locleralor of tile .Junior s cia lWon. Lost. it)'. The prefects and s cretaries of
the two socialities nlso look part in the
1"><1 Is Ril·cr
3
0
ceremo nies .
Sl. Leo 's
:l
0
Pilgrims ...
2
Sinn Feiners . .. .
2
'rh is ties ...
1
2
Shamrocks . . . . . .
0
...0

a bit farther we are a lso of the beA few weeks ago an olo ba sketball lief that sil k :tn d kid g l ove~ rove r al
was l<icl1ed around the yard in a rude ' ' l ot" of '' r C'a l Pstat('."
manner supposedly to be an im itation
----ot soccer .
You may th ink to steal a hap[lY mo:llr. O'Leary refNced some o£ the ment. but haPlJiness must be ea rn etl.
games himself and exp l:till ed the line
Points to the boys. Then he purchased a soc!'er ball and e rected some
g:oal posts. And now the bon a re at
~, iJJCOlll 2524,
it ,·iglll. Six teams wrrc fo;·med and
a ~ch dule arra ng f'd and both
and night ~Hme"S wer(l on it.

Afll't the reecption of the canrlldales, flwre was Benediction of the
Ble"sed 'acrament, with Pa t her Jos.
Smith a~ <"Ci!'b ranl; Rn ..1. A. Kliesi.
S. J., as deac·on, and ~Ir. 1\'illiam
O'Leary, S. J .. as sub-d<'acon.
ll ul'ing the COUI'SC Of• the ! 'C l'PlllOIli<'R :tn augmented string qnartettr
rendered several sPl<'cllons.

Appro).imatC'ly flO eandidal s were
into lhe Senior and .Junior
Sodaliti<'s of St. lg:naliu~ College at
1heir jo int reception in St. )lan'o
chur c· h last Tuesd ay :tflernoon.
.
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(Continued fro m Page One)
Ted dy 'l'h u r ston, younger brother
of Paul . . . . .. Prancis Simmerly
Captain Pranklin, Civ il War veteran and proprietor of the cademy Store
... Thmoas Ryan
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W. 30th and Carroll are .. < 'le,·eiaud. 0.
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A Big Year
Last year wh n a fe llow stopped you on the
su·e t and as kC'd you wbat instilutiott you attenrlefl, you told him St. Ig nati u s. You said it
with p l'i d C' and a sort of funny feeling around your
hear t. lL was a goo d old College, notte better.
You fo r one we •·e not stayi ng aw ak e ni gh ts wonlerin~ a bou t the n ext pastu r P.
'!'hat was la st Y<'ar.
W<'ll. now when anyo ne puts suc h a question
to you. yon ri se joyously and s mit e him on the
hack, soak him in the ey<', kick him in th e sh in s
and g i ve a few hundred college yelb, by all of
which you convey the information that you are of
St. l gnatiu ". Brcause. fellows, this is our big
year·.

What have wr don e so far? Oh, a litt le business of pult in;: a real football team in the ti e l<! .
Dul you can wl'ap tb i• up in your g r eat uncle's
sock and deliver it a t your g randmother's back
door. Th ey are some foot ba ll team. Three Fi nger ed Brown co uld cou n t their defeats on hi
pitching h a nd and s till have O lle linger lo tbe
g ood. "Yes s ir," as one of ou r fir st yea r hi gh
boys so far fo r got him elf a s to say, " The m
babies ain't t al<in' nobody' s du s t."
Thett you might gi ve a n ear to ou r orchestra.
Yott will have to admit that righ t now they are
not a good as Sousa's bunch of piccol o punis hers, but give them a montll or so more of practice
and you won't be fooli s h if you put your money
on them.
And wl1at is c ornin~• Oil, o ra tori cal s, essa y
con tests. basketball, to say nothin g of base ball ,
tenni s a nd track. We a r e going a t them all h ard .
And, fe ll ows, you can take t hi s without seasonin g, while we may not ft y a ny wod d's cham pionsh ip ba nners from our fla gpol e lh• s year, we ar e
goi n g to m al<e tbe ones wl1o do mighty glad that
they do not have to lace us a gain.
~' ellows, what do you think about making a new
map a n d puttin g S t. l gnalius on it in letters so
large that a fty will s lack up with plenty of food
and water before he attempts to cros s one of
them? W e'll say tl1 at we are on th e map now,
bu t some Jleople seem to h ave a bard time findin g
us. W ell, why not do these peopl e a fav or a nd
mak e it easier for th em to find us? And we 1mght
a· well do th e job t•igbt and make our sel ve. s o
bi g that they will be run n ing into n s all the ttme.
Do we hear your fran t ic chee r s in the a ffirmative?
All r ight. then l et's jump into it. . Make eve t·yl hin g go o1·er bi g . H you are studymg for I g natiu s, go at it h a rd , break tbe old keg of knowledge with a s ledge, drink her down and yell for
mo r e. If you are playin g for I gna ti us, p lay I_tke
a fiend. Knock 'em. Sock 'em. Eat 'em a ltve.
And if you a r e bragg in g abo u t h er , m ake 1t a
·
good , big b1·ag.
We have the start now. l et's ke ep it up. Faster
all t h e lim e. And when they tell us we can 't go
any faster we wii'l t oss them a l augh and sho 1'e
her u p a few more notc hes.
- R. 8. l\1.

A Catholic Deficiency
An edito•·ial in Th e Catholic Bulletin of St.
Paul. Minn ., ,,oices an appeal for more Catbohc
men of learning, of d ee p erudition a n d profound
schol ar ship. 1t term s the lack of _these 1~1en. m
11 tac es where they cou n t, that is, m _pub h c ltfe,
and even in tbe colleges and universlt!es of the
country. as a "Catholi c deficiency ."

"Looktng around Am ri<·a," ~ays the editorial,
"otH' fails to see c1· n a. dozen great Catholic
~cholars.
Out' 11eople excE>I in the o:·ctinary pur~uito of commerre and trade. Here and there one
di,;covers a Catholic name that r eally Rtand s for
high sc·holarship or prestig<' i n the art~. Dut
such nam('s arc lamental.Jl)' few."
While w<> agree in part with th e accusation, we
cannot agree with it in its enti rety. '\o\'e are of
the opinion that the writer uf the edito rial was
"lamentably" ill informed. That there are f ew
really great C'<~tlto li cs of high sc h olarship or
prestige in art~ in th e United States must be dC'nied. esvecia!ly in rel(ard to til faculties of the
Catholic universities a nd colleges of thi s co mt try.
There, if we IJut mak<.· a casual investigation,
we ftn r1 men who know a !:) Inuch if no t more t h a n
anv of the so-called scltola rs tha t come befo•·e tbe
J>U~ i i<' eye by way of c mmittees on education,
social investigations, <:onferences, etc. Suc h me n
are not wont to parade the ir know! dge and the ir
lcatning before lbe public eye. They a re c·ontrnt
to know that in the work they ;u·e doing they are
honoring

th€'ir God, 5C:rv in g

their Chu r ch

and

ground i ~g its chi ldren in th e $O nnd moral prin<" i)Jles which are its fou nda tion. By t hi s we do
not mean that those Catholic scho lars th a t really
cto come before the pu blic are, as it were, parad in g t heir knowledge. On th e contrary, th e wo r k
t hey are do in g is a magnificen t wo r k; nor are
there a "p itiful few" or t hem wbo are doin g it.
Th results of thei r endeavo rs JJJal< e histo r y, both
in the arts a nd til e sc iences. They do not occupy
places on committees tha t ha ve lor Uteir [>UJ'IJOSe
the <l emontl iz alion or the entire educational p lan
of th e cou nt ry, and co nse qu en tly th e p rod uctio n
of students in no way Ii ttell to co pe w ith t he
world as eclucat cl men.
Jn additi on, the editorial goes on to say that it
is a. common practice among· Catholic writers and
s ~ eak er s to poi n t lriumJJhan tly to t h e achievemen ts of Catholic· sc ltolar shill and scie n ce in the
ages tit a t are gone.
" W e claim ," continues the edito rial , "th at th e
prese r vation of the C'lassics and tb intel lec t ual
beauties or old en tim es is dt•e entirely to ou r
noted sc hol a rs ilt the .1iddl e Ages. This is very
good in its place, but do es it no t come with
t·ather bad ~;race from a p eopl e wbo have (ailed to
produ ce gr eat scho la rs in a country w lt r e r elig io n is allowed to wo r k a nd thri ve un trammelled ?''
Doe s tbe edi torial writer forg et that t he Catho li c scho la rs are d ir er tl)' r espon s iiJle not o11Ly for
p r cse r vin1; the classics and beauties in the Mid d le
Age·, but also [OJ' p reservi n g them in these t nue s
w hen beni g h ted u nive r ity profe ss ors and pr s•dell ts are doing all in th ei r power to thro w the
C'las . ics out of tbe co ll ege curric u lu m of tb e
country a s something useless and no longer
necessary. W ho threw out Greek from H a rv ard?
Who t r ied to throw ou t both Gre ek and Latin
f 1·om the other non -Cath olic schools of tbe count ry '' Th e movement which has co me about to r eplace these sludi : is dire ctly due to Catbollc
ed ucatot·s.
We admit th at a few mo r e Catho lic cholars or
nat ional prominence wou ld not h urt, but we must
re~ent the imputation t h at they arc so "pitifu ll y
few" that only those whose names are flaunt ecl
be[o re the publi c AR E schola rs, t hat in the Catholic faculties of this co un t r y there ar e, as a rule,
no r eally profound schol a rs , lllal t he work t hey
do wiLilo ut public ity and ostentation , bas no real
merit.
C. J . K.

Editorial Comments
How the mi g h t y hav e fallen!
An avalanc he
clip s 600 fee t from t he top of :I'lL Blanc a nd with
the result that it is no longer the h ighest mou ntain peak in the world. Some conso lation at least
for the emp erors a nd ki ngs that got chpped
entirely dut·in~ the past five years .
Th e pt· icc or cabbage h as dropped forty -one per
cent, but, as usua l, th e cigar dealer says the_r etail er wi ll not feel the effect fo t· so me tnne.
- San Di ego Tl'ibun e.

------
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PASTE AND SHEARS

1

Those Bedroom Farces
Th eal r ical nJanag<•t's have led us to heli,..vc that
Shakesperean plays can no lon gC'r eom pete with
'C!> in :. rabel's Room" o 1· "Ladies Xight." Ho ben
\Jant II park d th rm in at iht' Da1 idson last
wee k. and Fl'itz Lei ber is holding forth to
crowder! houHes in Ch icago ; Walter Hampden
pllyed all last SC'ason in " IIaml rt" and ~farlowe
a nd ~otbcrn can start anolllet· fare well tour any
day and attract s uffi cien tly large audien ces to
.~el $:l.30 for lhe better seats.
All of which
pro,·es th at the onhod ox arbiters of "What the
public \': ants" haven't kept their cars sufficient])'
Perhaps their olfactorr
cl ose to the ground.
organs a t'(' too lar ~e a nd •the ft es hl)o ts of Gotham
too neat. Try a trip to the "Provinces," :\T ess rs.
Ges t.
Erlanger,
Woods,
ct.
a l.-Marquette
Tri bun e.

Too Much Jazz
Do yo u really ilelirvt' that ra~time and jazz may
hC' th e basis or a n ew form r music t hat el'cn tu a!l y may dominate in mus ical circles• It is tr ue
tha t the pr esen t fien cls on jau are not the first to
have be n <"a JHil'ated by ~yncopati o n.
We fi nd m a ny examples of synco pat ton in
class ical and tnod ent s tandard or popular compos itions of all nations. In fact, duri n g the las t
tw en ty- lh•e yea r s Am erica n compose r s an tl wouldbe composer s ba1•e exagge r ated it to sucll a degree
that we te rm their c ompos it ions as ra g time mus ic,
because they tear the ord er and se nse of rhythm
to s hre ds.
Of late yea r s tltc money-cbase t· s
amon g com poser s have Cat'ried it lo s uch an excess that all ru l of true harmony we r e se t aside.
and the r e~ult was mere noi se. The coin ed word
"jazz " was given this kind of so-called music.
The pe rformer , drummer as '""ell as the re t, gave
themselves up to all the buffooneries or a mo nkey
show. The dancers, shi mmy, wriggle :md hop
about t he dance ft oor to th is noise as in t he day s
of pt·ehistoric bar ba ri s m. And tbis in a civili zecl
country . How is i t tbat so ma ny white American have no u se fo r a olored man. b e he res pe ctab le or otherwise, but when it comes t o th e
latter 's s ho1·tcomin gs, uncultu re d m anners, buffoonery and speech, they imi tate him by their
so n gs and actions? 0 tempera, 0 mores!
reaction aga in s t this a buse of good mu s ic is
in [ul! swi ng in tbe Unite tl Stales . and. l ike a
burned out p lague, ja zz attd " jazz" dancing are
l eaving us.

l s it no t high time t hat eve n om· pr esen t-day
civi lization has beg un to revol t agaiust t he exaggcratiD ll of sy ncopation . this so-ca lled " jazz."
whiCil durin g the more unrestra ined period of the
war sw pt the country with a cro1> of immodesty
in bo th sou and dance. Tt first appeared on the
stage, and even lua ll y it audacious!)· entered the
public dan ce ball a nd pri vate ballroom al ike.
Today we tind " jazz" d yi n g a natural deatb .
Thi s form of sy ncopation is being r eplaced in
motion-picture houses by pipe organs aud g rea t
orchestras p laying leg itima te a nd beautiful
mu s ic. New Yo rk , a l eader in entertainment,
whose example is followecl eve r y whe r e, is now
setti n g a cleane r pa ce in t h is respec t.
The Federation of Cat holi c Societies of tbe
Unit e<! Slates receutly reco~niz ed and indor sed
th e "anti-jazz' movement, and t hrough the Federation Magazine invited t he attention of all Catholic sc hool s and soc iet ies to th e virtue of such a
1110vement.
It should b e t he dut)• of eve r y Catholic young

Peopl e a re asking what can be do ne to cu re
Ru ssia or her in sanity. We would s uggest a few
knocks on th e head, a bath and then a s have.

man to eliminate from hi s m usical reper to ry a ll
s u o·o·es.tive, immodest. v nlga r songs and musi c.The U. of Dayto n Ex ponent.

The governm ent ha s collected $51 ,000,000 in
taxes on soft dr inks du r ing t h e past eleven
month s . Evidently that's why they are called
:oft dr inks-sof_t for th e gove rnment .

Thev call this co untry the Gr eat American
De"ert, but the y for get that as the s hades of
evenin a fall d ese rt s usu all y get cold und-erra ther dam p.

